Farm Shop Layout

for tops in wincc:r
comfor4 Tondhcet can't hie
be1t! Completely automatic.
Sa"c:s effort, saYes dorbes,

Adds More Space

for de1a1ls!

'

C'LEVEL:ANC'

-.Joridheet
GAS

~URNER

•

A1tred A. Manley

A to Z Radiator &: SHEET MET AL SHOP
221 6. Wa1hington

Phone 1726

Charlotte, M lchlgan

Truck Headquarters
1947 CHEVROLET JY• Ton Panel
Dual rear tires. Heater. Insulated.

The shop layout, lketched by
Harold E. Gulvin, New York tench
er ot vocational agriculture.' In·
eludes spaces for more equipment
than most tarmers plan to put in
Uielr shops; but he has observed.
he says, that farmers rapldJy obtain more equipment as tbey become skilled in handling tbe1r own
repair and construction work.
[n describing the !arm shop In
the book, •'Weldin.11 Help11 for
Farmers," published by the Jame~
F: Lincoln Arc Welding foundation,
Cleveland, Ohio. states that this
plan ts the resuJl of many years of
experience m worlung 10 and ex
amnung many farm shops, and
maker; the following suggestions
For •torage space, many draw
en should be mslalled Wlder the
benches 'lhe wall!! can be used to
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1945 FORD 158 in. Stake Rack,
Maroon. Completely Overhauled

._,.

1941 DODGE 1 !-I Ton 9 ft. Stake Rack.
Yi

Ton Pickup. Cov. Box

All Priced for Quick Sale

Trades & Terms

lOC North Main
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"LAMB OF A COAT!"
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bani other tools where ihey can
e&1ily be seen and reached. The
heating stove is placed in the corner near the smoke11tack provided
for the forge.
The entire right side of this shop
plan Is for tractors and trucks.
There i1 a band1 chain hoist for
ralsin1 heavy machinery opposite
the large overhead outside door.

. the repair area.

Your Friendly FORD Dealer for 35 Y ear1i

-

!~

are close to the outside door so
thal tire• can be Inflated and ma·
chines can be welded without bav·
lnr to drive Into the shop. The arc
welder should b av e 1u.ftlclent
welding cable to reach well over

Bromeling
Foster & GibsoD
i"

'D
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The air compresR<tt and the welder
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1941 CHEVROLET 1" Ton 160" W. B.
A-1 Shape, Good Tires .

1935 DODGE

CARD OF THANKS - I wish to
thank my friends and neighbors
for their cards, flowers, calls and
other kindnesses during my illness. - Ruth Tucker.
IOc

More Equipment Added
As Skill Is Increased

sa"es furnishings, sa.l'es
health. Ask us

•

WANTED - Two men to learn.
the Heating and Air-Conditioning
business.
EAR N whilE: you
I.EARN. - Holland Furnace Co.
416 W. La\rett, Charlotte, Michigan.
!Op

The combination ot an arc weld·
er, an acetylene torch. • black·
smith'• forge, a heavy-duty grind·
er, a drill press, and a metal
lathe are all Included In this shop
and are grouped together, The
srlnder and drili press are in•talled on a supportin.11 post, allow·
l!lf the llrlndlar ood driWng ot
tong pleee1. Tht pipe vise ls al·
iacbed ta another sup~ ~t.

I

The 1950 Pontiae otation wagoo ie of steel oonatructioo and to the traditional otation-.
wagon swank haa been added safety, durability, Quictnea and low maintenance of a ledan
~cause of its revo1utionary new eoostruction the Pontiac 1tation wqoa may Le obtained
1n a number of handsome, two-tone color combinationa. Pontiac reports an enthusialtiC"
reception far in advance of the old-fashioned steel and wood type of station wagon.

Over The Fence
Chats-

Eaton Rapids Journal

_ Eaton Rapid.I, Mlo:hlFriday, March 10, 1950

With Your
Vo-Ag Teacher
Earl C. McKim
The mild weather we had for
a few days, reminds us that oat
planting time 1s not too far away.

I

Have you given some thought to
the seed oats you are g01ng to
plant" Better pick them up soon,
so you will be ahead of the rush,
and be sure you can get the
variety you want.
The fann crops specialists at
MSC recommend using such varieties as Eaton, Kent and Clinton.
The Eaton and Clmton var1ehes
have a stlffer straw, and will do
best on the fertile solls; while the
Kent is a very good variety to
use where lodging IS not likely
to occur.
If you are using the Clinton.
perhaps you will like the Clinton
59 or Clinton Reselection better
because they have a more uniform
height and maturity.
Good seed pays best, so you will
do well to inve;t in certified seed,
and preferably seed grown in
Michigan. •
.

I

I
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Another good reason for getting
your seed early is to give the seed.treating ma1erial a chance to
work. You can use half as ~ucb
Ceresan to treat the grain if you
let it stand from four to six weeks,
since it gives '1ff a gas and the
longer it acts the less is needed.
Remember that treated grains are
poisonous, so do not feed the left
overs to livestock.

Wi~ ~d

i attended

the
bred gilt sale of the Michigan
Swine Producers Association at
MSC last Friday. Dick ia one of
our freshman ag. students, and
was interesteji in securing a Berkshire gilt. 1· think that he did a
good job of selecting end bidding,
beca~ he came home with a
half-SJ.Ster of the gtlt that topped
the sale last. y~r, and a rea.l typey
Berkshire gilt, Jn her own right.
The gilt that Dick bought was
Dick

consigned by Warren Finkbeiner
of Clinton, one of the better Berkshire breeders in the state. Her
sire was grand champion boar at
the 1948 Michigan State Fair. Dick
was ·nol misled by the items I
have mentioned, but picked the
gdt on the basis of her producing
ability; which, after all, i&· what
will make her pay for herself.
Lawrence Crozier, of Charlotte,
is another outstanding Berkshire
breeder, and I noticed that his
gilts seemed very much in demand. They seemed to bring the
top prices, at least.

. . ..

We,had to move our dairy meetmg, Tuesday night, from the high
school over to the Methodist
Chb.rch, but we still had a good
crowd present. Those who attended seemed to feel that Dr. Bryan
did a fine job of discussing not
only mastitis control but also the
production of quality milk. He
certainly gave the sixty people
present a chance to observe the
kind of milk produced under both
sanitary and unsanitary conditions.
Dr. Bryan raised a question
that is worth thinking about. I'P
goes something like this: "Would
you like to have the people who
use your milk visit you and see
tbe conditions of the barns, the
coWs, the uteosils, and the milk
house, under which the milk waa
produced.?" Well, would you?

I

Den 1 met March 7 _ Bill ...
Clark and &tdie Duckworth fi;.
Ished waste paper baskets. John
Goetz led salute to flag. Jack
:MW.er passed ice cream. -David
Gibson. Keeper ol the Buckskin.

iJ in operation.

These shields ma1 be opened for
servicing and inspection of the
power shaft, but they cannot be
removed wtles• the operator goes
to work nn them with a blowtorch
-or a chisel-and nobody expect1
that to bappen.
For many years ·the manufac ·
turers of farm machinery have
been providina: shields for power
line•, but many farmers have
laUed to keep the standard shield
in place despite the fact thai rapidly-revolving power take-off sharts

J. J. Richards has been appointed receiver for the Holt Recorder by Judge Marvin Sahnon
of crrcmt court.
The order empowers Richards
to operate the business' of the
Recorder, a weekly newspaper,
until further notification by the
court.
Petition for a receiver was
made by Mrs. Ina Birchfield, who
charged that thlS Frtday's edition
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beautifully tllllored, highly styled.
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Week Days - 8 a. m. to 5 p. m.

Girls Jr. Slmrties

If you live inside the city limit& and want US to do your
wllllh, and dry it, we wlD tall for and deliver.
Also your dry cleaning.

$5.95

Phone 41941

Lions

Sim 10 -14
100% Wool

Located in the Warehouse Food Locker Building
Eaton Rapids, Michigan

$1692
DEUVERED HERE

5-Pamger Streaminer
Six -Cylinder
Seil11 Coupe*

Local Church
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wonderful new Pontiac!
There's nothing else on the

Edward E. Bigga

road quite like Pontiac's sparkling Silver Stteak beauty-far the
most beautiful thing on wheels!
It's even more enjoyable to take
a long look at Pontiac's amazing
price-tag-to d~scover that this

Conservation Week
Observed at Library

·Drunk and Reckless Driving
Does Not Pay Dividends

can't beat a Pontiac!

-
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a.11 lldiale,, ti Dale. .....
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"New Lower Prices - Just Announced!'.'
Chieftain Six-CyL BW!in- Coupe_·------- $1G90.00
streamliner Slx·CyL Sedan Coupe --------- $1692.00
Chieftain Six-CyL Sedan Ceupe ------------ $1Tl3.0o
Chieftain i;lx-CyL 2·Door Sedan----------- $1713.00
Streamliner Slx.()yL 4-Door Sedan -------- $1743.00
Chieftain Slx-CyL 4-Door Sedan ---------- $1764:00

------

The Gordon Collins
Present Program

Brownies

/ooi ,at a

self. Look at the car, then look at
the price-dollar for dollar you

............... .....

Oddfellowa to Hold
Father - Son Banquet

1

Albion Memorial
Concert March 26

I

j

Extenaion Newa

'

Come in soon and see for your·

Amerlau ... , •• ~
Bbew 19 &...u cu,, wl&ll tbe

I.

To Speak at

big, luxuriously comfonable car,
renowned everywhere for per·
formance and dependabiliry, is
priced ,. •"1 "'""

Bencbel'a Pridt!. 1.~
Berel.nl wblcll wu· aun~

His subject, in keeping with ibe
Lenten season, was, "Six ReEshlblb. Free MO'ri.n ana. Dresa qult'eJnents af a Great Man.~ John
Mwue. LMclen' MMtiag bi.
Bunker was program chairman,
n.ur. Folknring Mod
\and there was 100 per cent atttndance, with the 9CCPtio~ of.
Program for the spnng 4-H those now in Florid~.
.
achievement day is as follows:.
Tuesday everung vice president
· Monday April 3 __ Set up Earl Rich, ~retary Ernest Fulall exhibits from 9:00 a.m. to 6 tob, Roy Clatlin and ~ght Balp.m.., at the Charlotte high school. ia;:i:~
meetm.fn~f the
Please try to be done by 5 p.m.
I .
lVJS on
1wan1S
ema-•
.1
J d .
t1onal of Jackson.
•
Tu~a.y,
Apr1 4 u gmg
Next Tuesday is
K.iwaiiis
of ~xhi~1ts. Due to the amount Ladies' night with a very fine
of 1udgmg to be done, pl~ase do program planned.
not plan to set up exhibits or 1 President Earle Miller is exvisit on 1his date.
' pected bitck March 24.
Wednesday, April 5 - All club
members and. local leade~ should
attend on thlB date to view exhibits and attend the free movie
in the morrung. There will be
~ lead~rs meeting !n the '11eal1.'e I Muri H. DeFoe, editor of the
unm~iately followmg the movie Charlotte
Republican - Tribune,
to ~JSCUSS honor roll selectmm was happily surprised last ThursAchieven:aent Day program will day everung, while attending an
be held m the afternoon.
. Arnericancim-legislative program
May we suggest to all w1nt(:r conducted by Ladies' Auxiliary
4-H clubs that they make a :>1gn to Post No. 2406, Charlotte, when
for their exhibit, giving the name he was presented with a citation
of the club and· name of the lead- from the Department of Michigan
er, and other things of 1ntercs.t auxih.1uy to the Veterans of
to make it attractive.
Foreign Wars or the United
Clothing exhibits: will be in the States, and the locall Aux1liary for
girl's gym as in past years and "Meritorious Serv1ce," by Merle
will be put up the same as 1ast E. Hopper, past department comyear. Clothing leaders are asked mander.
to bring sheets, pins and tacks to
The citation was given Mr Deput up their exhibits. Handicraft Foe because over a pertod of years
ah1b1ts will be in the hall r.s be- he had reported affarrs of the
fore..
Veterans of Fareign Wars on a
nie dress revue will be held post, .auxiliary .and department
Wednesday afternoon, Aprll 5th level m an unbiased and liberal
in the Eaton theatre~ The theme manner above that us~~lly done
for the dress revue this year is b:y news reporters, and ~u~h ser"Selecting your Spring Wardrobe Y!Ce has enabled the Ladies A!.!xfor the Easter Parade".
1hary to the V~terans of Foreign
.
.
Wars of the United States to oonThe seen~ will be _a fashi'Jn tinue as a great Corie for good in
show of spnng clothes in a store, community state and nation "
baaed on an idea of a wardrobe 1
'
•
around the clock, beginning with •
pajamas and housecoats, contin· f
uing with work clothes, and finally ending with best wear and' An exceptionally interesting
formals.
1 program was presented the Lion's
club Tuesday evening when the
regular meeting was neki 1n Fellowship hall. Dinner was served
! by the Congregational ladies.
\ Lion Ray Gulliver was responThe speaker for the revival sible tor ~e J?rO!Jram and was
services beginning Sunday, March iorLunate in brmg1n(l Roger Ui:iThe East Brookfield extension
19, al the local Pilgrim Holiness d£Th1ll, sa~~ manager for !'8tlm group will meel with Mrs. Bessie
church will be the Rev. M. T. and . teleVJSmn stat~on.. WJIM. Nelson Tuesday, March 21 at 1:30
Cockman of Columbia s. c.
1Lnrunng. Mr. Unde_r~1ll LS f?rm~r p..m. Lesson: Color in the Home.
manager of a televuuon station m
call is to be answered by
Rev. ~ockman, an experienc~ Erie, Penn., basketball and foot- P.oll
~vangelist and pastor, is su~r- ball coach as well as sports an- telling ..One Thing I Do to Save
Time
and Energy."
1~te~dent of the .So~th ~Una nouncer. Mr. Underhtll was acThe annual Father and Son
d1Str1ct of the P1l~ Hol.1ness companied by the general inanaThe Tri-County extension group banquet sponsored by the Oddchureh. Mwac and sm~mg w!ll be ger, WJJM, "Uncle Howdy'' met Thursday February 23, with Iellow lodge w1H be held. Friday
offered by the Hamilton smlers Finch, who has been popular on Mrs. Alvin Anderson, Roll call was evening March 24 at the O:idof Greensburg. Ind.
I L·hildren's programs. Earl Jack- answered by quotations from fellow hall. The 6 30 dinner will
Services will be conducted at~ sun in charge of the projector.
Lincoln and Washington.
be prepared by the Rebek:ihs and
7:45 each evening through Aprill Mr. Underhill and "Uncle HowThe lesson on "Seasonal Salads" se1 ved by daughters of Ren...,.:ah
second.
l dy" both gave fine talks to the was
presented by . Mrs. Leo mt>mbers.
Lions, who, with numbers of Doxtader
and Mrs. Dwight BalSpeaker for the ev~mn~ will
ethers, feel Eaton Rapids m very lard.
be Rev Blair 0. Bashme, pa~t
fortunate in havin~ television as
The next meeting will be held Grand Chaplain, now president of
close as Lansing, as the Lansing March 30, with Mrs. James Clarke.
station is the last to be put in Roll call will be answered by the Board of Control of the Jum.Jr
OdUfellows. Another gue:,;.l will bi=
tellmg "The mcest thing my
Paul Fuller, a master of ora- fnr at lea!'t a year.
Lion Ruy Maxey presented the neighbor has done for me". The LewIS B. Capen, Grand Herald
tc.rio work, currently baritone
of Millbrook. A numbei" on the.:
following
new
members
their
so]o15t m MtchigaR's
largest
lesson will be Color in the Home. program will be .. Jerry the
Donald R McFarJand, fireman,
of membership· Harchurch, the Metropolitan Meth- certificates
USN, Eaton Rapids, visited two
Clown".
odist church ot Detroit, will sing old Cummings, John G Da'l. 1dson,
The Kmght extension group
, continents during February while
James
Houston.
Harold
Owen,
T.
the bass solo parts in the Albion
met Wednesday for an afternoon
~en·ing as a crrw member aboard
College Choral Society's memor- R Park Harold Pitcher, Harold meeting with Mrs. Kate Hillard
I the destroyer USS Hanson The
ial com:ert on Sunday afternoon. Reese. Walter Seaks. Ralph Simp- at the home of her daughter, Mrs.
Hanson. which is attached to the
March 28, at four in the First son. William Spence and Hov.2rd Murray Moore. Fourteen members
Sixth Fleet, recently participated
Methodist church of Albion. The Smith.
and seven v1Sitors were pre<;ent
in vast maneuvers in the Mediter:Members
of
Tuesday
Mwm::ali!
pubhc is cord1al1y mvited, and
for the lesson on Color m the
i;"Jnean.
there will be a free-will offering.
H(lme. presented by the J.~ado.>r. met with Mrs. L. E. Morden TuesAU hands were afforded an opAppearing also at the fourth
Mi:s. Wa}rne Clegg Light l"?frc-sh- aay afternoon
rio• tunity for liberty and recreaMr. and Mrs. Gordon Collin~ tion when scheduled calls were
annual Memorial Concert on
Troop 8 - Sandy Hansen called nu_·nt.c: were served.
(SaraJane McDonald) pn:!ientl!d d n'~de to Augusta, Sictly: Patras,
March 36, in honor of 62 Albion meeting to order. After roll t.:all
program of viohn and piano mu- Ko. v a 11 a and Alexandroplis,
College men who lost their lives and dues we sHng Brownie songs
sic. Mr. Collin's selections cons1!>t- Gt..:ece; and Izmir, Turkey.
in two worlrJ. wars. will be Sarah and said pledge to flag Then
ed of Handel's Sonata No VI. fot
Jane Hornung, soprano of Grin- sang Happy Birthdav to Miss
Edward E SJggs, 89, passed violin and piano (E Major); Rach'::;
nell. la.: Jaqueline Maag, con- Greiner and gave her a plant.
tralto, voice instructor at Albion Barbara Rogers served Jello and away at the home of his daughter Loure and Air for the G-Stnng.
Mrs.
Earl Johnson 1n Onondaga, Kreisler's Liebesf1eud. and Chant
rollege; Joseph Cleeland, tenor, cookies. Had contest on the hisdirector· of v01ce at MacMurray tory of Girl Scouting Thursday Wednesday, ,March 8. Funeral by White. Hl· was a~sisted b\·
services
were held Saturday aft- Sara Jane at the piano. Mrs. rol
.
Collei;(e for Women: and Paul March 9 we went to YWCA in
·' l ~ 1 rd1al ,a--v:t;.t1on l!> extended
Humiston, organist, choirmaster Lansing to see doll collection ernoon at the Pettit funeral home, lms chose Brahm's Capnccid fnr
Rev.
Roland
Tuebner of Leslie her piano soio. The program wa::i i l..'.'VC~Y. r~·.iCent o,f ,Eato•l R<ip·~s
for Trinity Episcopal church of Closed with good night song..
),l{arsha!L Michigan.
Scribe, Patty Charles officiatmg with interment in Oak- concluded with Krei:;ler's Liebes-1 ·1••'1 v1e1n1t/ to vts1t the p~hhr
wood cemetery.
lied for an encOJc
11.irary during Con '3 er v !=1t1 on
\\ ~ek. Marrh 20·26. P1rtures,
He is survived by two daughSara Jane, the dauAhter of M1 t·•riks and magazines on display
ters, Mrs. Earl Johnson of 'Onondaga and Mrs. Lorena Smith of and Mrs. Joh.n McDonald, 1s a l ,•n be borrowed for usl' m city
Eaton Rapids; three sons, War- former local girl and she and hc1 <irni rural schools and ~lub.::.
·Not a Nice Story" 15 th~ l!tle
ren of Pleasant Lake, Walter of husband ""'.'ere welcom~ with
Detro1t and Wilbur of Lansing; genume pride and affection for of one art article on what man
done to nature's gi.fLo;
+·-~~-~~~--~ several grandchildren and great this progra~. and rec":iv~ many h;,;;
John Pentecost, 30 of Charlotte against the Robinsons but which grandchildren. HIS wife p~ed congratulat10ns on their fme per- Hi wever, rt is not too late to
pleaded guilty to a reckless driv- are declared to be secondary to away eighteen years ago.
formance.
ur.do part of the damage for
iqg charge at his arraignment th,s claim.
Both Mr. and. Mrs. Colhns grad· whi~h we personally are responMonday, be[ore Judge Joseph
uated f1 om M1ch1gan State Col- sible in the city of Eaton Rapids.
Bauer in municipal court. He paid
James L. Lee, 29. Lansing
lege with a Bachelor, of Mu~_1c Every autumn leaf and every
pleaded gwlty to a drunk driving
a $25 tine and $4.90 costs.
degree. They make their home in spoonful of garbage which can be
cJ'JBrge at his arraignment SatFort Wayne. Ind., where Mr Col- skillfully returned to the soil will
F.dwm Clemons, 33 of Spring- urday, ~fore Judge Joseph Bauer
hns IS a member of the musk help to restore what has been
The Eaton County Alumni of faculty of the public schools. He lest. Look ovP.r this week's disport (!leaded guilty to e charge of jn municipal court. He was fined
fraudulent use of an automobile, $"75, charged $4.90 court costs and Michigan State College, and Eaton is also a member of the Fort play and discover your part in the
at his arraignment Saturda7 be- will serve a thirty-day term in the county friends of the college are Wayne Philhannonic Orchestra. conservation program.
fore Justice L. F. Baldwin at Eaton county jail if he fails to pay the holding their annual meeting at Before devoting most of her time
The library is again :-unn1ng
the Eaton Rapids high school li- to her young son, John, Mrs. Col- ::;n the regular schedule and is
Rapids. Clemons paid a $20 fme fine and costs.
brary on Wednesday, March 29.
and $5 costs.
lins also taught. in Fort Wayne beautifully lighted by a complete
If thi.5 meeting illf to be a c:;ur- si.:hools.
set of fluor~ent fixtures which
ce£s all supporters, namely
John D. Smith, 33, of Charlotte,
Mrs. Vern Cosgray, as chairman were recently provided bv the
friends, former short course stu- of the day, presented the artists. C:ty commission.
was arraigned Thursday, on an
dents and tanner college students The assisting hostesses were: Mrs.
sssault and battery charge, before
------~~
of MSC should make plii.ns to Theodore Brenne<, Mn;. Russell
Judge JOBeph Bauer in muntclpal
tnke as mrmy as possible with you McCormick, and Mrs. Glyn Shimcourt. Smith pleaded not guilty to
to this meeting.
the charge, his trial was set for
min.
Howard Scribner 80, died at
President John Hannah and diFriday, Man:h · 1? and he is being
his home on Water ::itreet \Vednesrector Tom King of the Alumni
held in the county jail here, Wlder
dav, April 15. Funeral services
association will be present to
$l!OG bond. Smith Is charged with
will be conducted from tnc- Pettit
take up subjects of interest to you.
assaulting his wife.
A movie on the college will be
Den 4 met· Tuesday with eight Funeral home Saturday March
shown. Set this evening aside now Cubs present. _Rodney Wilbur gave 18. at two o'clock in the afternoon,
for this meetin~.
Cub Scout pfomise and law of Rev. Ernest Kelford officiating,
Further details will be an- the Pack. De8l'i Mills told a story. with burial in Rose Hill cemetery.
aounced nest week in the J our- Jon Kipp served refreshments.
nal.
Worked on log Cilhins and played
games. - Fred Fox. Keeper of
WWJJm B. (Bill) Locke. son of tb.e Buckskin.
Mr. md Mn. Clarence Locke of
-~----

Auxiliary Honors
Editor DeFoe

Launderett
Monday - 8 a.. m. to 9 p.m.

DA'tl

th-K:

Self Serve

OPEN

....ova

No. 11

4-H Achievement l
Kiwania
Schools Running
Day April 5 :· ·Isi!:k~r ~!a!a~w;sn~ Not Half of Rtlral

would not be published until her
request was met.
She cla11ned in her petition that
the bUSllreS.15 was without paper
to print, suppliers refUBed to extend further credit and utilities
had threatened to discontinue
service.
She further charged that Donald A. Smith, who operates the
newspaper, had neglected the
business 'and was making no effort to continue its operation.
Smith purchased the paper from
· the Birehf1elds about a year ago.

·Looh at the Car- (~ \(
Look at the Priee!
It's a pleasure just

87th Year -

$1~

Safety fhield May End
Power Line Accidents

It Is beginning to appear that the
end <Jt P<>Wer line accldenla may
be approaching falrter than anyone
believed. for manufacturen of
farm equipment are now producing power line 11afety shields that
eannot be removed when the shaft

WllM:Jll'l•'l'ION EXPlllD

FOR SALE Light Hereford
calves. Best quality:. Wisconsin
Holstein he1fers.-Norton's Stockyards, Olivet, Mi~higan.
10-19p

Cub Scouts
Den 1 met Thursday March 2.
Mike Hawk is moving to Coldwater. Planned our Bear and
Lion scrapbook. Johnny Goetz
SErved refreshments. David
Gibson, Keeper of the Buckskin,

'·

HAROWOOD for Sale. $5.00 a
cord delivered. Phone 5869,
Eaton Rapids. - John Dickinson.
10-12c

Receiver Named for
Holt Newspaper

Try our classified column

Casual!
Comfortable!

Dollar for

D~llar Yau Cj'i Be; a

PtJNIJAtJ
lOWEST-l'lllCID CAI YOU CAH BUY

~

GM HYDIA-MATIC DlfMt

..,...,.,G.WcM.).

"

Eaton County M.S.C.
Alumni Meet Here

Howard Scribner

Cub Scouts

Farm Bureau
A good time is reported

by
those who braved the bad roads
and inclement weather to attend
the discussion meeLmg March 8 at
the home of Mr. and Mrs. Howard
Towns. In the absence of officers,
James Clarke acted as ch8JJ"man,
Mrs. Wm Clarke, secretary and
H. 0. Miller as discussion leader.
Mrs. Miller assisted the recreation
leader, 'Mrs. Towns.
Mrs. Dorothy Clarke, our activity woman, reported on the
women's meeting in Charlotte
March 7. at which an MSC student from the Netherlands talked
about his homeland stressing
the fact that we Americans are
mueh too unappreciative of our
privileges, comforts, conveniences
and freedoms.

4-HNewa

Questions About
Social Security

EAT

AT

WHITTEMORE'&

-

Breakfasts, Dinners. Lunebes.

r-ntt

1.0.0.F.
Meeting every Friday nl&ht.
Every Monday, thlld dapea tMm
and drill Wlm practice.

National- Home Auxiliary No. 12113
VFW meets the Ant and third

. ·. ' -· .-· ·-

...... - -..

.. ' .. .- ' ...

--:·,:~~~--~--;;t_'_:ft,~;~~-~:-:.~-:t5:-·
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Heaton Drug Store

.
~.

·

BATTE RfE'S'',
'ar oil rlia~es o/

'
''lleooveJed animals may set as

,pyears ago and appears to
.

be may be danJerous.
..The only sure way of deter-

..Symptoms o! the disease vary mining .jj Ieptospirosis is present
so . widely that cows may be is through"blood tests and isolation

PRESCRIPHONs

Telephone 6811

HEARING AIDS

OWDe1B lo be . OD bani, tlJling """'3'. alllm"'"-

d~ cattle diEue which disease caniers for a considerable
Jint appeared in this country six length of Ume, so eyen 'light' ca&es

~ding.

---

~-Ila tocley """"· ho..,;., ~.ma...·~··

lookout· for. lept~ a

Br .IUrlbard Rm Wilklnsa

T WAS. .SNOWING when Guy
of the disease~causin& organism.
[f cattle owners ruspect an outstarted aver the paU •. The (llllng
break of the disease, they should station attendant at Jackson bad
obtain a veterinary diagnosis im- warned him a&ainst it, but Guy
media.tely, since the ~ner blood
bad unlJ 11mlled
trans£wions and medical treat- ~----., crookedb. It waa
ment are· started, the better the
earb May and
chance o! saving _ the af~ectOO
D OW atorma of
animals and prventing the disease
Flollon •any
consequence
without aerious illness. In other from spreading."
,___ _ _ _ didn't happen in
I

stricken without the owner's.
knowing it,' an American Faundation for Animal Health bulletin
reports. but sudden illness, I~
of appe?te, fever, dep_n:;ssion. and
thick nulk are all su:ip1c1ous istgns..
"Owners may think some light
canes are only indigestion, particularly since the cow may reco~

Eaton Rapids

We pay the postage

I

3.......

Ma,.-, not even in the high coun~.
Besides, the wa1 be felt. U
wouldn't make much d.Werence if
~· did bapp'.en t:o blm. Not
even ·H he perilhed kl the drifts m

· 1

We Have It! Try Us!.

St. Patrick's Party
Green Mint lee Cream
~tild

mint

na. .·or, smooth and creamy.

Hand-packed pint• ----------- - tOc

1,-t

Gallon Famib··Pack --------- 92c

.

all hlli problems. It would be a relief ri.m won'1 and bopete1me11
and bleak despair.
· FooUsh though !or a young man
28 yean old But JOUDi men can
sometimes became prett;J wild and
desperale in their thoughts. Guy
remembered Mr. Moore,'p cynical
amile. "Sony, aon, ~~ haven't a
place. tor you. Full up.

SPECIAL ICE CREAMS FOR YOUR

Concrete Gravel - Washed· Sand
Road Gravel
Black Dirt

Shamrock Center Brick
Rich "·anilla it.>e cream with center
of green pineapple.

~~~~~~~~~-

Shamrock Center
Pecan Ice C1eam Roll

805 So~th Main Street

i; rl'{'n pineapple ice crean1 center in rich
';nill" -· Rolled in b11tl.r-loasled pecans.
------- -- ----------------- 75<

For'l=lnger.11p' fteertitg

Cri1ct 3 lb.•"' 831

1 lb. 32c

21bs 23c

Cake Mix pkg. 34c
DUFl'S WHITE

,..a

He had dri\'en all the way up
from Denver-1,000 miles-bec3US1f
Mr. Moore had said he'd talk to
him. It· had taken nearly hi• last
dollar to buy enough aaa to make

Phone 44501

-0-

.

'i-J

Corner

1ht'1 not talking about a feW scoltered values. No indeed! She's talking
about the many week-Ion;, 1tore-wide values tor which A&P 11 famous.
for onty such values add up to the substantial savinos that 1ubtroc1 dollars
f;om food· bl111. They make it really worthwhile to do an 10ur morlleti'ng

11101'1!?

CORN

Cold Sfr•nt

lamo

:;;~·

PINK SAUllN

37c

~aro ~

5 "·'"' 47c

CORM llW

JAru"'FLOua

......

rm.

PURE LARD

U we mould ever fall

5 '"''' 29c
"·~.,,.,

Sl.89

2 '" .... 25c

S.•_~ld

& ~.... 33c

ROU!D OATS

.PEAIUT
.,.,. ....BUTTER "-& •'- 33c

yoa on an7 of lhe1e
coanta. pleue let m know.

---

..,.._,

...... th

DILL PIHLES

Aid' Food Stono
420 Lemigton A_,..

,... He

UES
c.......

New York 17, N. T.

""25c

CLOVES
No••

....

BROOMS

STOKELY'S
FINEST FOODS

-....
PEA$,

-

89•

3 •· - lie

SHORTENING

3 "" '""' 34c
25c

Dale Cru,hed

29c

PINEAP!'LE

200

".j

OJ. bal.

Arn Paoge

...

"•· "' ••• 1&c

SALAD DRESSING

CRAPE JAii

2 "·''.' 33c

llAD lfTTl:E

... 15c

41a

191

""· "'··· 13c

CLEANSER

,,_ 141

ms MAPTllA

... '°' ~· 27c

CORIED IEEF

PllWPU

llM 11

.....................

Tuna Fish · ... 25c
CAUFORNIA - Gnlod

u "· ,,.,

CARROT JUICE h'tr-.!. 18c

43it

CHERRIES
..RED......CRUST
C'Aii'Mix
.....
PIE

PEACKES

·-·

1·1-.N.

4-- 21•

s.i-

SirlGll tf

321

"'·,..,_lie

ROYAL CEUTll

1
·"· -

711

2-11e

,..I! .....htff

-

. . . . . ..e..llACAnull

3 ,.. "'· 411
.... Ill

DIMMER

.... 141

DIMMER

Ground Beef cS.. ... •
Slelks .~'; il:l;,. _ 79c
lb.

.......

"'"- 13c

IOIA CORI!

MAllCARINf

.
BEANS

c;:. ...

o1

w11..,

, _ , , &-, aeacly la Eat

COOKED PICNICS
lb.

No.303ton

SwHI, Tondot

l

Potatoes
catsup · 2,.

2

KROGER

"

~

,.._ 30c

72c

Sm•E-..,

23c
"'"
27 c ;_.-----------1
j
GiVe Lenten
salads

a

oz

b•k

smooth.

Cheese 2 1001 71 c
Olives
31 c
•b

35c

lr0&er hn-fnit

r eEs ERvEs

5 oz. ju

49c Layer Cake
2-lhz.jln

t:herry, Bladcberry.
r;ne hliil and Pure
Sugar.

TWO TONE

'°"'

Spaghetti 2,.n. 25c

,,

.._..,,.......
Siii Riis ::"t, He

Kidney 3.... 2sc
Fleece nssuE ~· 19c

. IHI RYE llEH ,,._,., ""' Ille

....
a.-

My MOmmie Likes

.........

V)LLEY

LEA

in

.. 54c

491,........ PllllMfo

BD-11

TAllY UllS

EIGHT O'CUICll

..

IEI CIRCLE

W.--.

ar• t•ciro•'-•'

"· 521

Oysten

°.i::"c::

~,.

GM11 Ho..e .. epblg

·- 31t
Your Volley Lee. Double.lnspec:ted Ho~

mogenlzed-Posteurized Milk is the lost
word In, wholesome

I"- . . llJ1:

'

tosti~

• • • so

convenler.t because you buy it in the

,,.,.., 70a

hondy Pure-Pok pa~ contoinet' • • •

'""""lit

, • • buy ond enjoY Vollqo

no bottle washing or return problem

& Witter

llUI

Crisper, thinner.

Better

100

l8STlll BllOD lllUI""' Ill
.......... 114·"·""17•
NTATD CllPS

lrepr Edra Tlil

CRACKERS

lltANCO AMERICAN

..

2k

:'ftlber llavor.

t!irifty lift.
Ft<.vllr • rie~
creamy·

Siandonl Qual;1y

sruFFEI

Famous A&P COFFll

20 ·~ -

rich, 9lgoroDa

coffee. Bot·
Dated for

SALAD iRESSlll

SWEET ,..

481

2 .. ' - tit

...

STYlE •· Sindoni

EMBASSY

FWm1mr~

LIMA BEANS

ACT Ill! PRINCESS PATTEll
SILYllWlll 110
Pl!RCllASE Of KR8GEI ClffEE

FIEICI 11111
,....

WINOSOll Cll:I

!\:" 25c
......
2 ....... , ..
RICE
iifEtnmE;"-.:.. IS.
........
..._
PEANUT BUTTER 2 "· "' llt

CEREAL

D9C FOOD

CR(~

"'·'- 25c

......... Ile

llll

RED

Corn 3.. ., _, 25c
Peas anWLE
1Oc

A

39c

............
·Save cm 1hill

PIUIES ""'"" '"" ! "· "' 39c

PORI UEANS 3 ,...._ - 27c

12·oa. II•

511 5. M•in Str••
IATON RAPIDS. MICHIGAN

AMBULANCE

llOTATDU

'

AS

DEY FUNERJl\l HOME

8 •. .., 69c

TDllATD

_.,_

TIMES

I - ... Ilse C...... Solid

......... U.S."-· I, lh• A, W"1f•

~DICE

MANY

1-IUCH.

39c

Ull!ir .., CDlnphH

hlde11c,....strr.

SAllHLUSH

Med,.,. Or.I°

.LIMAS

qi.Jot

19c

IDW1-M OT

~

CARROTS

s;ff,., "'-

-......... , __ __
.....
..-·
- - ..

Anti Po9e

KETCHUP

CORN

ORANGES -

......... c.....

Kraft l!Wcwonl

20c
N•. 30) can

WAS

c.111....... Seedlea Navei.

·~~ 33c

GRATED TUNA

AIPt

Wltltehoun

MILK

Pim Floir 5 .: 39c
Ruby lee

Y•Uow

FuU wefsht on _..
rate...ie.tbafllfteuy

ere- Style
3~~ 25c

Cllklren ol llte Sea

Blue ta&el

Pron.pt, ollielent ond
eamteou• 1ervlee..

__

Tomato S'"' 3 ;:,~· 25c
10

W..Uon paruteed.Of
your money eheerfolly
refunded."

for you to

Golcle11 lanlam

Ann Paa•

Top qualilJ meab at
low prloeo, hacl<ed '1Y
our par11Dlee or "5•1·

,

STANDARD OF SERVICE
AS IF THE EXPENDITURE

at A&P. Come and uel We're 1ure you'll agre11.

We hope oo, 'iecau'"
we mU.e every elora to
give youi

For Slnoollaness

ED BY FAMILIES whose
funds limit them to moderate
expenditures.
They find our lower priced
materials are of
excellent
quality, and THE SA.>.!E

\

When one of our customers says •.• a1 scores of them do •••.that it pCIYI
to marl·el regularly at A&P because A&P ha1 the ....tua, you can be SUN'

Are you eompletely
sati•fied with 1be meal department In your MP

enough to get him back home, from
which he'd started out ab; months
ago, bound and determined to land.
. • job on a newspaper.
Toward noon Guy understood
why the filline station man bad
warned him. The mow formed an
impenetrable wan. 'nte wind waa
risine and il waa colder. Now he
waa stuck.
HQ1.ir1 p;;issed. Twice Guy thought
be h11:ard someone call. The third
time he roused up. Through the
slanting curtain of snow he 1e.w a
figure fioundering toward bim. He
got out. The man waa nearly e:a:·
bausted; bis face frost bitten.
Guy rot him inside the c:ar and
lurned on the heater run, speeding
up the motor. Presently the man
looked at him wlld-eJ'ed. "141 ~vl!e !
She's sick. We're atuclt-up the
road,"
Guy tbeaP,l fl.lllcldJ. There
waa lbt! Pack, &.ppattDilJ' the
mllLll bad puM t& ID. &he
s&orm. It m 111t be dose bf. A.t;
any rate, ll wa• their onlJ
t!hance.
FTERWARD, Gur wondered how
he'd fonnd the shack, or what
tt was that kept him 1oing when
the dnire to lie down and sleep

OFI'EN WE ARE CALL·

"AaP Has The VALUES"

Customers'~

Flt• 25 °"-1.13
OOGlll

\he trip. Now bt had nothing ltft
bu~ the 5-y~ar-old ~ar. Jud about

MILLER DAIRY FARMS STORE
and DEALERS

Lt111t

"Ba1 llOt &oed reporlen.
I've had e~perlence, Mr.
Moore. I'm • &9tld wrtler. I
•f\n.111 11crape ap a ne• angle
ta a at.ory &bat mallH lnterestlnc readin1. Besides-" 'lbere
was desperation lo GnJ't1 tone,
beca119e M:'. llloon: bad began
dlarfllns papen en bla dell.
"When I wrote Wqohin& about
• job
uld roa'd be pad to
J.lk t. me."

Moving
WOODS BROTHERS

Pint ------------- .. ---------- 2~

.
2

It 91.

froze to death. Death would •olve

Leo Horno-

gtnlHd-Posteurlzed Milk, then discord
the container.

AVONDALE RED

Re half carrll!!d, ball dfa&'sed
the woman up le &he Yack,
and let& ber lben: near &he
!ltove.
and forget ever.ything was so
strong. It was an like a dreamthe way he'd stumbled against the
shack itself. found the door and ren
inside. He remembered that th@
wind and cold were shut out. Then
he-remembered the sick woman.
Ti.e place he'd found waa a road
camp. There ..... as a stove and wood
and a few C'ans of food on the shelf .
He -19t a flrC going and placed
water on to boil. Then he lunged
out into the storm again. tought his
way drrn;n the road and found the
stranger's car. He ball carried.
half dragged the woman up to the
shack, and left her there near the
stoVe while he ~went""'fOr the man.
The storm I~ t~o days. It
took another day for a rescue party
to get through. They took the three
of them dov;n to Jackson and to •
hospital Guy was put Into a room
by bim&ell and fed. Then be went
to sleep. ·
When he awoke Mt. Moore wa.s
•tending by hi11 bed. "Feeling better, 11onf Good. Row about I .stol'J'
on 7our eXl'@riencu? That min ,.-ou
1aVi!!d was Senator Ostrand
"Tile ladJ wan't bl• wile at
&IL See what I meuT Y•

I

.

want a )lb ID4 we wu& •
Hll'J', beeallN Oltnadl 11 DD
Ute eppnltla lieut. Bere'm
,,. . . c]auoe, . ., ...

39c
Wll!IAMS DAIRY

1
' G\Q' cJoHcl bb e,ea. Well, whJ
nott be tboullhL After all. a mu
tu• to 11~ bu to toot out for him·
tell. ~· not? Wb7 aot? The

• lhoqbt kept pOUDdinC aplmt. hi•
,_,. Tbea be o_..t hJa OJH.

'"'~;· .... laid. ''SorrJ, . lluol
!ID'I t11e ldDll, ot lab rm alllir-"

value.

..

Peaches SLICED
Pineapple
Pink Salmon

AVONOAl.£

,q.

23c

KROGER-Crushod

~·37c

STANDARD QUALITY

F11.ti11.I

TOMATOES
CHOICE
CENTER-CUT
CHOPS lb. 59c

carton

7 RIB
CUT

1b.4lc
SKINLESS WIENERS
BOILINC BEEF i.uii &ro rmE .~ ·-°"\l 9c
RINC BOLOCNA WUN'S
39c
I
PORK SAUSACE i 111. ce111n11 l9c
HERRUD'S-A largti 26 in. L.~lloon FREE with each pkg.

KROGER.CUT TENDER.\Y

V

lb

MICHIGAN GRADE NO- 1

.lb

MICHIGAN GRADE NO. I

19c

FLORIDA ORANCES

5 1b.bag49c

Seedless.

SUN KIST ORANCES GIAIT 151's 49c
doz

CAilfORNIA - SMJ!a»

FRESH PINEAPPLES
Gi"ant 9 Size

NEW POTATOES

u. s. Nb. ;

and · 58.turday .-·-'.:.

·Marie _,

,.

Introduces Her

"Famous Fifty"

For Young Easter
Parade

Group
Featuring the Finest and
Best we've been able to offer
for years in -

COATSat the Homer Woolen
Store - <lllJ' and s-rl
to *"8e y~ heartsPrietd .,,. enoogh to
please llllllher's budgetupertly ta II o r e d and
1-utlfully lined.

Spring
Coats
-and-

a .........~·Only 1ou c•n

Suits

PlmlT FOllST FIRIS !

-at-

. ..

I

That's tbe contention of Maxwell
Shane, produc~r. who declarer lhe
movie lndurny will boom when lt
realizes that fact.
'"People ovet 30,'' he says, "are
finding it more comft1rtable lo 1lt
at borne in the evenlne Instead of
going to a movit' s_caled to the mentality of a IS.year old." Shane's
observation was made after a &ur·
vey tour ol movle-goin1 habits in
2-4 states.
''These people ot 30 are the customers the movi.H are losing," be
said, .. 'and lhe ones we have to reestablish in the movie-going habil'"
~ movie lndust17 can stop
worrying about customers under
30. Shane believes. He said- he's
found they'U go to lhe movies any·
"way, regardless o1 what may ht'
playing.
"Ch.Udren go to the movies no
matter what the picture is," be
said. '"11ley Jun go to the pictures.
They like the cowboy pictures, of
coune, but the £act ·g; they'll go lo
urday matinee.

Sat-1

smue& or victory light me races or James P WeDd.dl 11ert1. genen.1
cbalrman Pf·tbe l9SG Red CrONI Pahd campaign tor Kent County, Mich..
and a. 8. snow. l!bapter cbakmaa of the Kent ~ Red Cromi
Chapter, u diey !'iCaD tolal. oocbibutloh! ot &181.131 tor l0l.2'l of •

KORI of 1171.540::..-eport.ed e' iii woftl'l"8 meeting tn Grand Rapids. Mattb
10. at t.bil! Rowe BoteL CoolpJetirC' lts drive Just ten daJS alter It.a of!tdaJ
QPelll.lla. Item County became Ille Ont larger ctey chapter &o re:actJ lt.s
1IGO goal ID the Red croa campaign t;L".bJ.ch cxteoda tbroa&h llan:b..

''When they're • little older they
go to pictures largely a11 a ~ial
funcUon. The1 go with their gaog

or their school

·
--·--·-

Stroacks

-Wool Covert

100%

Makers' Labels are -

Little Lady
Rothmoor
Maree

Youthcraft ·

Small siRs with -tell·

Chic Fashions from -

ing bomlets

Vogue
Glamour
Madamoiaelle
Seventeen

l.

Slus 2 • 4 ---- $14.95
Sixes t • 6x
16.95
Sizes 7 • JO
18.95

Charm
Materials are Fine Millateens and Gabardines
Firm Twills and Coverts
Soft Suedes and Fleeees
Heather Tweeds 11nd Smart
Checks

-o-

Homer Woolen Mills Salesroom
HounJ -

9 to 5 :SO
Opsn ..._.,, Uy

••09Pt lund11

Phone 2311

Our

Group

AT

PILGRIM. HOLINESS CHURCH

deep Pile Fleece Toppers from
Madamoiselle
Glamour and Seventeen Suit Presentations
Beautiful Long Coats - Excellently Styled

·t·

Snappy
Fashions for the Young Marrieds

Business Girls
College Crowd

Hi Schoolers

But DON'T OVERLOOK the

EAIDN RAPIDS

SJ

7.00 Toppers

The Season's BEST Buy -

!

EVANGELIST

,,

Fully Lined

Gorgeous Shades
Superb Styles

-·-

REV. M. T. COCKMAN

Somelhinl! New is Our -

OF COLUMBIA, S. CAROLINA

$12.89
Special Purchase Group of

DRESSES
Easter Prints
Crepes

MUSICSINGINGBY-

THE HAMILTON
SISTERS
OF GREENSBURG, INDiANA

MARCH 19

APRIL 2

7:45 .EA.OH EVENING
I

ALL ARE·

WELCOME

Butl!her Linens
Positively Eye Catchers
100 Denier Prints
·
Water-tone Colors
Vibrant Patterns
Chic Stylings
Light or Dark Solid Colors
One·or Two-Piece
All Sizes Of Course Juniors - Misses
Women's - Half Sizes
In Order to Feature a TRIO Of VALUES We Offer a

.lt

·

PRE-EASTER -

SPECIAL BLOUSE GROUP

$4.89

Crepes - Sheers - Prints
Pastels and Dark Colors
Long or Short Sleeves
Jewel, Sweetheart or Coll&r Necklines
They carry such famous no.mes as Textron - An
unforgetable Blouse Event at - $4.89
REMEMBER, You've Got a Date - It's

MARIE'S
P. S.
Lay-Away will assure
Your Best Cheice
NOW!

on FRIDAY

..odel.kaetifll~ary

~~
Wt-plclw•
TV at a ~

itylinjjlwilh119wwmd.ra

unipkity. Si•• 22 Mt. wld•.

priu. s.artty~stykd

-

36 in. high.

wHil•,

pk1stk ~I. 16 in.
17Y. in. Wgh eutd

WlNTER. WIS. -Robert Massey,
Mlndovi, a comparative dart: horse
amoog pancake eatin1 .specialists,
won Winter's national pancake eat·
ing contnt with a meager score ot
33.
V et er a n observers concedtd.
however, that the pancakes were
larger than In previous contests.
"nle record bolder. William R
Copple of Winter, w~o downed 6111,2
pancakes a couple ot years back.
a·as not in form and finished a poor
third after dropping out on pancake
No. 26.
Charles F.dwards af Radisson
took second place with 30. Orie
Hottman of. Exeland. with 23, and
Clifford Hobnberg o1 Winter, with
19, finished fourth and fifth.
A number ot other aspirants to
the title beg:i.n loo fast and fell by
the wayside in a a-elter of sy~up

~ Travetse City ·were S
diml.er guests 9f -... 11114'~Paul Slentz
~.
. The Eaton Rap1~ ~bO!Jl
..
JB now ready to Consider bids
work of tiling and installlq:
catcbbuin and pump for ~:~
drainage of the E.R.HS. .athldlr:._,; ·

ana

field.

plenty 01' pork
sausages aJ1d eallons or coUee at

band.

a.awtifvl

tltese

ATLANTA.
.-Mrs. Bruce
Underhi-11 set
apple pie on her
window sill to
1. Shortly after·
ward she found it bad disappeared
and spanked her three young soqs.
Elmer, Leo and Phillip.
Two days laltt Mrs. Underhill
placed a mince pie on the wlndow
sW and it also was gone when she
looked for It an hour later. Th!!':
time Mra. Underhill U5Ed an u
handle Ob Elmer, Leo and Phillip.
When she baked her third pie
Mr&. Und.erhm decided to catch
... culprit& . SIHt hid lD ... hayJUst betore

mow and watchect

dam a .....n
came
-....-111eo1e-aut at the

ft.

ChineM~(ed

dlllip,, ltantholMfy adapr.d
la
btcl9ty anti dtot•
ID yow._. Si1•
22 la. wich, ]6 It:.. 9ligll,
m4121 in..dMp.

cMlt. iwwly $tyl•d t. fit
i" with a wid• "nlri•ty of
t>o- furnishings. Sile
21 in. wid•,·"" in.. hl;h,

7.........., ..

$279.H

605 M...

741 u-Mo.l..

$289.95

22% in. d••P·

..-y..

$546.00

I

. . .

of prev1ow modds.

New Simplified Tuni11g
A single conuol scl!:i:tJ your nation, .smOC>thlf,
accurately. Othn knobs cootrol pii:ture and volume,

Improved Built-in Antenna
New scientifically match~ cttcu1t ..-1th bals.nc~
couotcrpoise ddiviers more power to the chassu.

Daylight Brightness Control.

Hallit:rafters Engineering
Famous :iround 1hc worid fot prc-cision-bu_ilr
VHF and UHF i.ruuumeats. The frcquenoc.s
used in 1V today uc identical •i1h those

....··~

17!rli ,9~
... ..w.,

Mode I 745

on ,.,.hich Halliculttts pioneered

shon-1u.ve equipment 16 'can ago.

Automatic Loci-In
Enn. powct in synduoniz~ circ:iiu t~
"pu.11'. pictutt int~ pe:d~ aligllll!:ent. No
horitontal or .atial tunmg required,

Automatic Gain umtrol

--

Also incruses resistance 10
"airplane 8uner."

,A big MW pidw•
in o tOfllPOd cab·

Phonograph Input J«k

lM splmndot ond

~

cent•FJ Styling

Pt0vision for playing r«ords br
simply plugging in any stand:ird
record change!". On most models.

d"'9

co•pq.ctly de
lign9d ta indud•

Prol'ision for UHF

19IK in.. dHp...

tin.

a big 16-indl pk•
SiH 22 in.
wld•, 36 .. hOgh.

Space provide-d on the chusi.s.
foi :1.ddi1ion af simple convcrsmo

.. _....,

i"•··
•11q1i1it•ly
•• e<IMd..
wkf•,

Sil• 22 in..
36 . . wp,

750 Mahogany
$329.95
751
Limited Oak
$339.95

"'-

~ofridil8th

2111'1. dnp.
760 Mahogany
$359.95
7~1

Limited

OaK
$389.95

$279.95

-0-

Home Own..t

M&inuins mac dcgrtt c£ brigbtnrss when
switching from one channel co another.

J6• COll50ll

16" (onDll

.... Oii . . . . . . . . $119

Pin-Point Picture Detail

with mher fumi1ure.

fi:st

.....

On mon modds.

Latest ··aa'-sic-Modttn .. Sr,ling, plus clc1ant
14'.h Ce:ntlllJ dcsi!lll temper~ ~uh ~cw
modem simplicity to humooue rn.d1lr

Mott piaure in less space! Hallicnft~ is
to offer
you this amning orncal ~d el~ruc ach1~vcment6rst ro bring 10u al th~ pacrure ~ 1s ~~nsm1ned from
me starioo-1un 4J it as uansauntd. Wlthour any loss
distoltion and wi[hout any uousc-d space on the fact
~ die rube. So sranl~ is this deveJopmcnt, an~ so
efficient is this new rettm_gular shape-, that a 16-mch
sft can now be offtted in a cabinet no larger than 10inch sm one ycat ago!

........ aModof~

Givrs a much cle:arff pi.cture with deeper blscb.
hs more natural tone nl11c.s arc easy on the eyes.

New Cabinetry

lfte new "HIGH CONTRAST''
IECTANGULAI TUIE

WiAi HMM ·c;:hmi.
Modenl•llJltl9an111"amo1·
-.~ofcf.esi;r.

High-Contrast ''Black" Tube

objects.

TELEVISION'S NEWEST ADVANCEMENT!

••

conrrol then adjusts bri.gh1ness and conrrast
simuhanet>uSlf, mainu.uung dnittd balance.

E:rua v1vidnm of dm..il to make pictw~ mort
lifelike-, ,.,.ith extra sharp dtlinirion af srnall

hallicrafters models feature

TAm-

Wo1111 Dimnn Slit Meld
Ott_P•1l1bia11t i1
r

$.249.95
$259.95

'
John J. Miller

·r

,ugt-, mould it ever become
desirable.

·. .

·

-~:'.:

George Miller and Mr~and.Jlra.i.?.._ . 1;~
Bryce Thomson left ~ plmeo;r:- ,·\~(
Tuesday for the MUJer home ....;.~.~~
Delray Be_ach. -,,o~.. .
. _·
The Raml?<>w girls inttiated. a_'
class of eight new membem,:,.
Thursday evening, March 11.
~;
About 80 Masonic members .... ·
their families enjoyed FamQr- ·
night at the temple Tuesday .....
ning. Dinner was served at ~
followed by games and otllill'.
amusements.

Adjw;o for 1101 desittd brightness le11el. Picture

.!ponsored

Wl.!:-1!

I". d..p.

11· <OllSOU

1116' COlt50U wmt IOOIS
Gramfvl II• Centwy

and butter.
~ contest. an annual affair, 11

by U1e loral American
Leg\M post ll was held In the high
srhool gymnasium. Jn ease any of
the contestants worked up an appe-

19~

710 ~'.
731 u.dOU-

19Jli ii'. dffp.
. . . . 715 .......• $17'.ff

'Dark Hint' Wl11 Prill

~~

I

und~rw~y bec&:use of the United
fun.a drive which came March 1.
Sam Butman of Merkel, Texas,
WaJi 1:1 sta.te del.egate to the R.EA
meeting 1n Chicago last week, so
he surprised the Frank Bunker
family with a short visit from
Wedensday until Friday. Dinner
guests in his honor Wednesday
evening were :Mrs, Rena Klink,
Mrs. Frances Baker, Mr. and Mrs.
Jerold Topliff and family, Mr. and
Mrs. Leo Baum_er and family, :Mr.
and Mnt Robert Fuller and farnily. Mr. and Mrs. Chester Holley
called in the e~ing also.
Wayne Foote 1S expt:eted home
this week end from Moody Bible
institute, Chic.ago.
.
Thomas D. Rich was initiated.
into Phi Delta Chi, natiorul;l p~rmaey .fraternity at the University

twlCC the sensitivity

a.w

all IDr • !Hat. I
....... l.ao 11114 PllllllJ -

pi~ked

Exira po""cr for hinge .a.rca ret:cp[ion. H~icn.ften ,
cn~11ttring, plus ~ddcd R.IJC of r-f a.mphfiauon 31vc
12\i. (OllSQU
&.quisit91J ftnbMd ....
"""°"of a - 4 pofMll~

.

the Cllngregatimlal ell
nesday afternoon, Much
2:30. ·j>Jease brinll .....U
aµd tell about ihem. .
M..-s.. Pearl To'W'nl. JS
a few '1aYs.with her son
and family m -~. .
_:
The r~lar ~ of·... ,.
Good Will club will_ be hQrl
V~ ball Thu.raclliJ'. ~.
with Mesdames ..._ Boody _-.

lnt:reased Sensitivity
12• PlAHK JllU "°'8
. ""9•w .....-,.s.ad.r•
._low ptk4I !Seid, olf_.,

lnvil<ld

nu. ! Lenten tea of
.. ·· 11\e.·

grou.p of W-Olllell

Brihgs you all the pietutc that is rnnsm1tted, w1thou1 loss.
Aho saves a.bintt space. On a.ll 16~ models.

llid DalYa still plays lhe sultry, com~hilher sirl!n af lhe
movies, but as insurance aaainst
the day when nobc>Cl:J wants to
see her in pictures, she's 1alesmana1er of a"'Callfornia autnparts manufacturinl company.
with 1 1taU of 20 working for
her.
''I've pushed sales up %2 per
cent," 1be say!'i, "and I bcli(>\"e
I can increase business by 2 per
~nt a monlh for another year.
..I gave up pictures several
months to attend striclly to busi~
Then I suggested to the
president that I be sales man·
ager bf.tween picturos. He saad
that I'm doing so well, he doesn'l
mind at all"

bur

. .; .• ;. , ....

eon.
Thesuppliesfortheuse'ofvolunteer Red Cross workera tor the
city of Ea~n .RaJ?ids are now
ready for dlStribution. They are
a,t the home of Mark Putnam on
N. Main. Mr. Putnam would appreciate having the.in
up Mae Hamman as htdteaes.
soon. The Red CnJBS drive here
Mr. and Mn. 3f!rt'y Slentz., .
is almost two weeks late getting ,family and fi,fn. Gayle

New Rectangular Tube

linlnp.

......................,.......
and SATURDAY

. ,.

L THESE FEATURES

HOLLYWOOD, CALIF. - A
movie actnen. Jacqueline Dalya.
who hu the big brown eyes of ·
Gene Tierney and the curves of
Maria Montez. isn't attempting
to ~ly on sJ.arnour alone in making her wa7 in the world. So.
she got her a job sellin1 brake

tite, there

.

~ aN

amazes e1•e11 the experts

the

Al Pa.cab Eatinr T11t

All Wool

Holt.

:nicraft!rs

ONLY

a11..11r llrl M1kn Sure,
Hn II~ fer R11I S-rilJ

High Shade -

smart

Use Jounial Liner Advertising-It Pays

is mo~ mature."

Is a Shopper's Thrill

SERVICES

Hollywood

can't lose them.·~
Shane'1 next classification or
movie-1aen ii the older -juventieJ'Otml adult age.
·~91're baving dates and they
go to the movies became it's a
relativelJ' ina:pensiYll place to take
a girl and • dark place to hold her
hand."
But the folks who are making the
dents in the box-office. returns, he
insists, are the ones . over 30 who
won't eo out to a show wiless they· re
sure it'i • 1ood one.
'"'nr.ey are more selective." .!By;
Shane, ''becalllle they £0 to fewer
abowl: and aUo because thell taste

Fabric Labels are Forstmann
Julliard

-·-

Club.

is reported much improved.
Mrs. Arch Gibbs has received
the welc~e news of the arrival of
a grandson, Rober! Michael,
weight 9 % pounds. - born to ·Mr.
and Mrs Matttie Estes (formerly
Eleanor ·Cheney) at San Jaun,
Porto Rico on March .2.
Jim Chisholm reports that he
and his family saw two robiJ\6 on
the Bonnie View golf course
urday morning. This is the first
report to the Journal of this welcome sign of spring.
Frank ·Keesler father of Rev.
Donald L. Keesler of the Baptist
church here, is reported seriously
ill in Lake City. Rev. Keesler and
his sister, Leda Pelott of California. left together for their father's
bedside yesterday.
The Robbins Methodist church,
Bunker road, Rev. Paul Mergener,
pastor will hold openho use Sunday, March 19, from 3 to 8 p~,
with dedication of the new addttion taking place Sunday evening
at 8 o'cloc~. Dr. Spencer Bacon
Owen of Coldwater will be the
speaker for the dedication service.
·
The Grienenberger family of
Spicerville visited Mrs. Susie
Grant, their old neighbor, Monday
afternoon at the home of h~r
daughter. Mrs. Ray Stevens in
Brookfield, where Mrs. Grant now

i,.; ~ PAUii! St!e",b •

shelaaffec1ioilate]¥.lmowntoher
h. . GI: friendl, la ionllned;lo bed.
bul !eellnc 1'irly well. • ·
·The Ealoil Rapids Olde Tyme
dance club ·~.ed their d~
Thm;:fi evemng, March 11 -m
the
. gym at th~ school .
The Pioneer club will meet with
Mrs. Rose Fowler Wednesday,
March 2, for ope ·o'clock lunch-

of the cookreaoe.
'
Mark Putn2m, who has been in
bed with the flu !or the last week

HOLLYWOOD.· CALIP.-Tbe

gotten man of the movie• is lhe
theatre-goer over 30 nan of age.

anything lhat's playing on the Sat-

COWRS
Navy, Red ud G.-

:lif~ •

,

~tlvii . 'llee,cifwhiclih•
;;, amem~inll the moderator

.·.)I. ~'Crow.I

~·• "·~~:1:'
attenclOci the at-

... ,, ·.;8f!i\"a
lhl~~ r:'1~1o~

~.z.·. .
41-i.e

KlDolllild

, •.

Pioneer oiub met Wltli iii&

llilOtic81 contest al the bJgb school lalo last week.
·
· •
ci.orse LaFeve~ at her, 1ilidn
laGlil lut Monda~ night. The coo•
In the basketball game here meet home "Wednesday. A ·.noon
ni-""t between the hl ..1. b~et . a.Qd ~~ - of

wt&nts in declamation were Ruth Frida
•J1rown. Ellen Stuart and George
Y
ll:Dler, Ruth Brown winning f1r&t
»Utce. In oratory the contest.ants
were Beulah Wheeler Millie Gilman and Herbert Va~ken with
Beulah Wheeler the winne~ beeause of her previous experience.
llrs. M. o. Crawford, Dr. StimSon
&Dd Rev. Coe Hayne acted as
judges. Miss Lowry gave two vocal·
IOlo.s and the Misses Clara Stirn:IOll, Nonna Horner, Alice Ferris,
Mary Maupin and l\'larjorie Hamlin furnished piano selections.

5-1•
kins C au
school. team and Tamp
enter, Lio !l'!58ell. <!n E. R.- player,
~vere]y •nJured his back and was
confined to bed for .several days.
Fled Edick o! North Brookfield
has the mana~ment of . a farm
near Eaton Rapids and will move
lhere soon.
Forest VanAken, of the Eaton
Rapids high school class of 1908,
has acceptetd a position as assistant bookkeeper in . the First
National bank at Detroit.

Nicholas Electric
- Electrical Wiring and Repair Appliances - Stoves - Fixtures
Emergency Repairs
WHY PAY MORE?
Order your fixtures through us.
Free installation.

"The Best Service at the Lowest Coat"
SL

Tide Giwes a Dazzling Clean Wash
WITHOUT RINSING

per box

25c

ON SALE HERE
IN TIE SAME fAMILIAR PACKAGE

Miracle Whip _________ Quart Jar 53c
College Inn Spaghetti ______ 2 cana 33c
Peaches in Heavy Syrup
________________ 2 No. 2} cans 49c

Twichell & Cochran
Fresh Fruita - Vegetables - Meats
Ice Cream
ll'w Prompt and Efficient Delivery Everyday Call ,2611

pioneer hfe were enJoyed. Jeff KaytpJr rides in a new extension top surry,
James Hiiiiard, 32, died of typhoid fever in Philldelphia Sunday, °'bout two hours before the
arrival there of his mother Mrs.
Ann Hilliard, sister Emily and
brother Johnson. The body was
brought back t? the home of tl~e
brother Guy Hilliard on the D1mondale road where the funeral
w~ held. James was formerly a
resident here for se.,.eral years and
is survived by nine brothers and
twn sisters.
Will Owen and family of the
Charlotte road vJslted at Charles
Thuma's in Hamlin Sunday.
'Nearly a hundred attended the
homecoming Of the local· grange
last Saturday. Two charter memhers, l\1r. and Mrs. S. T. Dinwell 1
told of the organization of the
grange at the Brickyard school
housc in the summer of 1874. The
ggrange is now out of debt and
prospects are bright for building
some horse sheds soon.
Wilfred Price has rented An·
drew Munns farm and will move
Lhere soon: Charles Weldon has
bought the Hayward farm where
he is moving this week; and \Vesley Newcomb will move on the
Weldon fat;m which he will work
for Dr. Bradley, the present owner.
Levi J. Todd, 56, died at his
home oh the Charlotte road last
week and is survived by his wife
and three daughters.
Mr. and Mrs. Cyril Blatt of
Pine Lake v1s1ted their brother
a.nct wife Mr and Mrs IJllad
Blatt of Roysten Comers Saturday
and their sister and family Mr.
and Mrs. ·Hugh Swan of Brookfield Sunday.
F. A. Durfee and family arrived
from Minnesota last week. and
I are busy settling on the large
farm m Hamhn which they bought
from Dr. Bradley.
I A large hay warehouse lS lo be
1 built at Charl';Sw~rth to accomodate those sh1ppmg hay from
there.
. ~
Boice and Stoddard are: shipping
bet~er than a hundred J?OUOds ot
their homemade candies each
week. to Clyde Ball's new bakery
at Olivet:
.
Ed Crittenden, Charles Kiken~al.l and Perry Thuma are fUl'l?-is~1ng the people of West Hamlin
with maple syrup.
Mr:s. Pearl Rocheste~ _~nd son
of Battle Creek are visiting her
moth-::r M_rs. Frank Westgate of
Hamlin thts week.

!

I

.

.. .

,

Rambling Around
Eaton County
Eaton

county

maple

syrup producers started tapping

trees on Tuesday of last week,
and a fairly good run was obtained. by many on Wednesday
particularly in the woodlots with
southern slopes. However, the
sharp change in weather Wednesday night stopped all maple syrup
operations,
C. A Willis, Bellevue, was reelected president and Blake Cole,
Walton, secretary-treasurer, at
the annual meeting of the producers. Considering a normal
crop, price is expected to be $5.00

::w~·~-

MUSIC

By

--·-of Greensburg, Ind.

Each

Ev~nlng

OVER THE flELDS AND

FAllT~ER

7:45

AWAY

For years, !arm famJlies have wanted to be able
to call nearby towns where they deal and have
friends-without paying toll charges. Michigan
Bell's "extended area service" is . designed to
ellmlnate toll charges between cert.aln towns
whl:ch have developed a natural communlt:r of
interest. Nearly 500,000 Michigan Bell custom~
ers In some 160 exchanges now enjoy this new
service, and it's being extended to more areas

every month.

THIS unu PIGGY WENT TO MAllKn
And the chances are, he Waa assisted in his
journey by the telephone. For farmers find
the telephone Invaluable In ch~g the
market, selling a.nd ordering supplies. Every

ti

day the telephone saves valuable time that
can be profltably devoted to the farm. Yet
with all the help It gl""8 ... with all the comfort and convenience it brings _.. a telephone
C08ts I~ than a half gallon of gasoline a day.

Eaton Rapids

Jackaon

Phone 4-5171

Phone 6083

MICHIGAN

BELL

TELEPHONE

~ruck

Phone 44743.

..

FUT URAM IC THAN EVER!
NEW MUIWllC "POWH PACKAGE"
O.Jy ~ . . . . . . . . .acbt" _. ~
...y Hy..._..d Try ltlh ...._ .., . _ p•dur•" !M.y bl • 1fSO OhfNMllllil

•
.

; : : ; ; ; : : .office.,
T~

•

..........,.~~M--Dri-.•,___.,..__..,,_._..,ow.-wt.

~ ftow of e•ery Futuramic
line! '11iriD. to ill tuea-b lm.ury-tbe
tailc;nd: pt:!'lnctioa of duzlini new in·

.;....tlte

tttklnl And

n.e1a rilibility-more •isibility
than ner before ii featured ia tJ,.e beautiful
llftl:IBad:J.hy ~.Thia ittbelO&Ol!!U-the
uided-ibe MWf.eSI Old.mobile CTH built!

IEDUCllON

ON

!.!!

n... ... plea

of thrillo in ... .J.rilliaat
nspoaae ol otZ.obile's famed "Rocket"

Engine in the ~ ~ Fv.mamie
11
98!" Now· thiA great ~WU' J!laat ii
smoother than ever with Oldamohi1e•1 new
antomatie tran•miA8ion-Whirlaway
Hydta-Matie Dri-.e•! 'rhis ii the perfect
motnrintit: tam-the "Rock.et'11,. tplritrJI
powttddivettd with the iocrediblee-ueud
smoothne.18 of Wbirlaway Hydra.1fatic!

-

NEW

MODELS!

SEE

YOUI

I

Cl!~~~u~e~ 4 l

Fire n.-..~---~t
- 2061
11
....... jl<U ""'"'
Police Department - 2061
Garage - 5021
--------.

BABY CHICKS
.

........

Yoa11 enjoy thc~handlingeaae and
maneuverability of this beautiful nrw
behind the wheel.
you"'ll thrill to tM 11111oothetlt-the M11ie11tto-drive-the mott respomive car JOU've
e.-:tt known! You've~ to try it to hfolitte
it! See·your neareet Otd81llObiJ~ dealer MOOD
and di!llL'Ovrr the wondrrful thrill or a
.. Rocket"' ride! Make a date with a .. Rocket
8..... and Rodcet \bead with: OldsmoLilc!

Oidamob;Jo! Ou<e , ......

0 LO.SMO BltE

DEA.lER

can. Write or Stop In
ZEELAND
HATCHERY , JNC •

Deceased .

.

:cl.

IA

h 0 - kin

Edi.~ _

p roperty

f Qr

te

sa Ie.'

lC _so:

Pelletized Feedings
Post.:War Anilability
Of Dairy Prodw:t1 Helps
Ma~

----=--

:=:::::::::::::::::'"'_:_:_::_:_=:_ I

Wanted

C. CALLIE

I

I..

__
r--

$'750o.

I

I

Phone 6102
8-31-481

~l~Jt~W•~i! !.~:- -!.:.~.·. ".•~.!".1!. 'Jj~.=.~ ·.1 ·
p..._

Traina

Bound

~ ·a:..«~

m.

.f .·." ;~~d.., ,.,,.... - ,, .
~· -~

·a

Fb:o, AatoinoQl]o. Plale Gius·
Insurance; ~ S~ty Bt;lnds~~:P81Qtn

I

10 _12

H~~fdan:~-' .·

Per10nnel
Mr. and Mn. Harold A. Pettit - - Merton 1 R..Petiit
Mr. and Mril. Willliam Gleason

From where I sit~· Jy Joe Maish" ·
Handy and Easy
Are Both Wrong
:e..17 Pete'"°" and EoBT'llal>.U pt la. quite an arpment die
c6er tlq ewer at Fred'• Game
~ oboal the ...., .,et lo llh
_, at Grff• Lake.
"Oppo1ite the old uwmm ts the
but spot,"' uys Handy. But Eur
"pooh-pooh'•" him. "I've seen the:
biggeat fish caaght off Cedar
Point,'' says Easy. "I've been
catching them there for years."
Then. Fred goes int.o bis o18ce
and brlnp: out the biggest mounted
rainbow trout you ever saw. u~
that waa eaught at the yw:mlll,"
camment:a Handy...Cedar Point,"

as.ya Euy, "Well," •J'S Jfnr4
"You're floth wrong. I caagbt tldl
boby rlcht out in the mlddlel" · ·
From when I lit, there.,. .i-,

wa,a two (ar •ore) llldel U ..,,...
...,,., Let'o llYo ... let liYl' t.11ia
true .Amedeo tl'allitlon el i-.., ·
tioa. Your aplmoa. II, wertll • -.;
but so la the other fe1Jow'mwhether lro on poUU... the lishiq' •JOf.I. or wlletlter he~ atempente atus of beer . . ,..
1ike buttermilk.

I
II

Bats Blamed for Spread
• ID
• Arizona
•
01 Mesqwte

·

Dilvnis1,·ohne.matter of Clarence Ray-i Desert rats that gather reserve
I
h
mond Torngren, Bankrupt No.'. feed, store It in shal ow cac cs.
10428 To the creditors of Clarence and leave many of these undls·
Re.y~ond Turngren, o! Charlot~e.'. turbed, are practic:i-u~ planters of
in the County oi Eaton and dis-. 1he slQred seed. Thill IS one of t_he
trict aforesaid.
: tmporlnnt causes of the rapid mNotice is hereby given that vasioc of grassy range lands by
said Clarence Ra.y~ond Turngrcn. m'!squite shrub,
has been duly adJudged a bank-! Mes(1uite, su.ys the U.S. departrupt on the 25th day. of Janu°:ry.
t
t agricultu-re displaces
1950 and that the first meeting• men
"
·
th
of the creditors will be held atl forage grasses and reduces
e
my office, No. 4 14 Federal Build- beef and wool production. In are.as
ing, on the 20 th day of. March, 11n Arizona the number of .mesquite
1950 , at 2 p.m. Eastern Standard i shrubs to the acre have mcreased
time, al which place and time tht.' ·.·about 50 per .cent ln the
past 15
IJ s f
said creditors may attend, ex-, years, accordmg to a . . orest
aminf' the bankrupt and transact~ service report.
such other business as may prop- 1 The Merriam kangaroo rat i1 a
1
erg come before said n:eeting,.
small rodent that hves in the arid
. atcd. at hGrdand RfaMp1dsh ~~\i- nreas of the southwest. Th~ mes·
lgan, this 9 t
ay 0
arc .•
· quite Is one ot its favorite foods.
Chester C, Woolridge.
Referee in Bankruptcy.
O.· B. R'lbertsou,
Attorney for Bankrupt.
Lansing, Michi_gan.

Always Looking

To The Future
Sound planning which alms to provide ·ncraosed benefits fOf all wllom it serves-m.embers and the public_
olil:.e - 'S the llfe blood ol o virile form cooperative
By strict adherence to a policy of always serving the
greatest numbe1 to the best purpose, the Michigan
Milk Producers. Assoctolion has thnved and grown
steadily throughout ts. entire 33 yeor.s.

Since the close of World War H, members of the
M M p .A supplying the Detroit market hove ploughed
bed. ova1 $685,000 n expansion and mprovement of
their plant and lronsportolion fac!lities.
At this lime about a half mill!on dollars ore being
Invested •n thJ modemizohon of the assocKJtlOr-owned

rec <vln, ~talion and manufacturing plant al Imlay City•
Th1$ will~ orovid1 added ,.stond-by facilities• to nsu~
members ogainsl ioss of revenue during seasons of hlgh9$t
milk production.

To c:onslontty provide the great Detroff martet with
high quality milk from day to doy ond .,Jan for the
future to maintain an ample supply at all times, under
all condllions. are p~1mary objectives of this farmer
owned and controlled cooperalive.

Michi•an Milk Producers Associatioa

"

406 Stephenson Bldg. •

'

Detroit 2, Michigan

,...,.--.

IT'S HARD TO BELIEVE••• SUT IT'S TRUE I
520 to 5500

KE M-6 LO

1<1a:K-t E'""'-

ou1cKLv AND PRIVATELY MADE

iocb ond woslles II~ &kdEM/1111

Eaay to quali(y-1,ihcf"'\I knn"H0ady <:n&h-Tu apply-CJtll or phone
"Detalh w1thuul obUR<ition"

DOMESTIC
FINANCE
ln=rp<Jrrdol COMPANY Vcptr.dabk
~from

Charlolte,

Morris 5 & l()o-Upsll.iri

Mich.

Phone 1-0-4-2

Lomu a,.nmw-d ;,, ar U'1r.hil1
JI) milr$ r>il'lu1rfoue

For l'rompl Removal
el Old. Crippled
or Dead Horsm
And Cows

R. t. HEMINGER
Real Estate - Insurant:i!

Pettit Funeral Home

I

The Swap Shop

·-==Ph:on:e;::442;:1:1::f:or=a=""°=='n:lm:;e:n:t=:
Eaton· RaPids.
"':
H. c. Bramble.

bo1 breedeni have reluc--

SOUTH Ell.TOK
fact.or:. have trequentl7 lnftuenced
Mr. and Mrs. Seth White£omb them to foraet or ignore thoH val·
of Homer spent Sunday with Mr.. Utt.
and Mrs. Roy Cupp ...
But nOw that clairJ' by-produclll
David Odiorne returned home
Wednesday from Stimson hospital can be adapted to teli-feeder and
labor
• savinl ·feeding program•
and is recovering from his recent
throueti pelletizina of the products,
operation.
Mrs. Ted Van Deusen spent
laSt week in Eaton Rapids with
her daughter Mrs. Don Bush, Jr.
and the new grand daughter.
Mrs. Mary Gallery and Mrs. Ora
Olney visited Mrs. Don Cupp in
Canfield district' Monday p. m.
and found her improv:ing.
Miss Barbara Gowdenski of
Vermontville was a Sunday guest
of David Odiorne.
.
Milo Southworth, age 84, P3.li5ed
away in Charlotte last wee~. He
resided here when a young man,
moving away more than 50 years
ago.
BANKRUPTCY
Jn the District Court of the United States for the Western Dis.
f M. h ·
So th n
g:~ki~n.
ic igan u er
ln the matter of Allert Thordor
Balloa whlcb Include pell.._
Lokken, Bankrupt No. 10442. To, lHcl dairy proda.c&a 11rod.uce
the creditors of Allert Thol'dor I cbamplODB sucb u Uds one.
Lokken of Eaton Rapids, in the
County of Mason, and district i Tbla Rampthlre, shown hJ'
aforesaid..
I James llendenon, Cola, Iowa,
Notice is hereby given that said
was srana champion over all
Allert Thordor Lokken, has been
breed& •t the l&D Iowa Sbi1e
duly adjudged a bankrupt on the I F • Ir •
·
7th day of February, 1950, and,
_
that the first meeting of the credi- 1 they are agaln returning to thel!'
In
d
tors will be held at my office, No. 1 traditional place
more an more
414 Fedel'al Building, on the 21st 1bog rations.
day of Mal'ch, 1950, at 2 p.m.,
This ls indicated in a summary
Eastern Standard time at which of 1949 state fair result& across
place and time the said creditors the midwest boa belt, which seem•
may attend, examine the bankrupt to re-emphasize the feeding value
and transact such other business o! milk by.product! and point:i up
as may properly come before said the fact that they can be fitted Into
m.. ung
Dated' at Grand Rapids, Mich- i self-feeder proll'ams.
igan this 9th day of March 1950 i The summary, prepared b:r Kraft
Chester C. w0C:tridg~ ·foods comp~ny, s~aws a total of '12
Referee in Bankruptc\ cbampiomh1p pnzes and 70 first_
Ara Weldon
· prize!• won at silr: big state fairs
Attorney for Bankrupt
and the national barrow show b:r
Eaton Rapids, Michigan
11 boa:• fed a pelletized dairy product
1 in their raUons.
BANKRUPTCY
1
------

RU p T U R E D

Store

MODERN. EQUIPMENT

Ambulance ~.. - Doy OJ' Kllbl
Equipped with Oxygen Inhalator

tanUy~ dropped
llWil milk and
dail'J' b7·im>dudl from their hos
raUont .in the pall few ;rears.
AtthoUsh farm.en: ror 1enerations
have ncoanhed the values of milk
products In hot: fHdln1, Reveral

In the District Court of the 1
iii'iiiroiiiiiiaiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiim District
United States
for the
Western;
of Michigan
- Southern!

1iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii~E~v•~ry~~W~ee~kiiliiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiilik~c~··~•'iii·iii•iiiiiiiii'

I

.

Owana E. Brown ~a.vmg tiled_ m
said Court her pebboi:a. praymg
tor license t.o sell ~e mterest of
said estate m certain real estate
therein described,
It is Ordered, That the 3oth day
of Marc h , A . D . 19=
'""• at ten
_
o'clock in the forenoo~ .at said
Probate Office, be fmd 15. hereby
led f
h
d peh
appoin
or earmg S8l
tion, and that
all persons i!!'i:r'd tate
ore
ested in sai es
.appear
said Court, at said tli~e and place,
to show cause wh:r a lice~ to~~
the interest of said estate m
real estate should not be ~ al
It . ls ~her Ordered, Thb
public notice thereof be given Y
publication of a copy of this order
for three successive weeks previ01.is to said day of bearing, in
the Eaton Rapids Journal a newspaper printed and circulated in
said County.
Ion C. McLaughlin,
Judge of Probate.
true copy

Hog Breeden Resume

70 _Acres. Good land and build- HOME CRAFTSMEN will appreings. For sale or trade for Eaton ciate this large cement block
-·~·~
for
121
S.
Mahl-Pholkl
7461
Rapids property.
workshop and garage to start a
Three room APAR
"'~"
small business as a sideline or
Rent. 116 N. East street. Floyd
$ll"
, MONTH Income Figures permanent set-up. East side ot
Raymer.
7tt.-:
HIGHEST PRICES PAID for
betl.erpelhan 15 - n t 1n•--- on town. Paved street. Large lot, _6·
KL-•
,_ ainted Price
Junk, Cars, &:rap Iron and
your moliey if you buy this 3- room borne, new.,, P
•
all Scrap Metal
apartment house. Located close ta $6500.
school and town, lt has always
LE LIVING 8 t
WAITRESS WANTED - Whitbeen rented to the best tenants. FOR COMFORTAB
Phone 4-t601
Each apartment has separate a comforlable price," tab a look
1emore Restaurant.
Btfc
Across from M. C .. Depot
heating and bath. F··n- rented at af this nice 5-room home. EveryJ'an. l944 "resent time. Price
thing modern including softener
I;::::::::::::::::::;::::;;;;:~
and water heater and gas furnace.
EVES EXAMINED
15 ACRES on1Eifert Rd, .2 miles Excellent loca~n,, east side on
PLACE YOUR HOME or FARM
GLASSES FITTED
from Holt. All modern home, paved street. Price $6,0DO. Terms
with us for listing. R. G. Heming
stoker heat, electric pllmp, water
Dr. c. A. SNYDER
softener and heater. Small barn, FURNITURE INCLUDED if you
«·
5t.f
Optometrist
chicken coop, 12 acres of wheat, so desire when you buy. this." love. .c REWARD for Information
Charlotte, Michigan
full share. Price $8,500, or will ly 6-room home. Has oJl beat,
'i::ding to the appreherui:ion of
&ri~~eH~~
consider trade for Eaton Rapids storm windows, and insulation.
peaon or persons molesting or
property.
New 2-car garage. Very good lo9 to 12 _ l: 3o to 5:30
destroying property In or around
Thursday 9 to 12
- - .cation. Priced with or without
Eaton Rapids township hall EaEvenings by Appoinbnent
58 ACRES - Along Grand River. tumlture.
ton Rapids Township Boai-d.. 24tf
7-Room all modern home in ex1"=======::::=====~' cellent condition. Large living 411,t ROOMS and Bath, all mod- ·
LOANS - To buy auto, Curnit.ure,
? room with fireplace, 3 pc. bath, em. New Cape Cod bungalow with
livestock or other things you need.
• hardwood floors, oak woodwork, attached garage and breezeway.
Domestic Financ·e Company CharEnjoy Saf..ty aad Comfort
nt'W furnace. new roof, water Forced air beatini plant, auto~tte, across from Morris 5c and
IPOR.TSMAN AtFJdii: r ... ,.
sottener, water healmter, gfullood ...~:e~ matic gas water heater 66x132
lOc Store. Phone 1042.
15tic
I with pressure syse .
u=lot graded and seeded Pnce is
Por Mn Who Work and Play Hard 1 ment (4 compartf!lent) all ce- $S Soo. Terms.
1 mented.
BOTTLED GAS. Stoves. heaters.
A beautiful home for
•
refrigerators. C. L. Potter, BelleDrug
that ..Country Living" with all
\rue, Phone 4'./08.
lltfc
Reliable Prescriptions
t'ity conveniences. Price $11,000. 20 ACRES- l mile off M-99 to-ward Lansing.
4-room house,
Terms.
CUSTOM BUTCHERING. Bob
semi-modern, small barn, corn
R. G. HEMINGER
Hovis, 2 miles N. Canal Phone
is agent for
383 ACRE FARM - Just of! M-99, crib, granary and new chicken
42121.
6tfc
CROWN LIFE INSURANCE
south of Springport. VfJry good coop. Price $5,000, or will consider
ot
·
land, over 260 acres tillable, bal- trade on Eatoa Rapids property.
LOCAL TRUCKING~ - Gravel,
TORONTO, CANADA
ance pasture and timber. Large
sund, fill dirt, black dirt, manure.
Individual Life or
farm· house and 6-room tenant
BUNGALOW - South
Delivered. L. W. HUNTINGTON.
Group 1ns"Ur8nce
12tf house with 6 acres land, Two large SMALL
end of town. Newly d€'Corated
Phone 46491.
Feb. 1948 J .iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii !barns, new 40x8D quonset tool throughout. Good roof, combiII
!shed, large granary, com C!.ib, nation storm windows and doors.
CARD OF THANKS - We wish
tractor shed and other out bwldto sincerely thank the friends,
DEAD or ALIVE
ings. Priced at approx. $65lacre. Double lot. Price $2,500
neighbors and others for their
3 BEDROOM 'HOME Semimany acts of kindness and conWONDERFUL OPPORTUNITY•
sideration during \he illness and Farm Animals Collected Promptly modem. Excellent locntion
To buy a 58 acre fann for less
death of our husband and father.
, paved street - 2 car cement blOOk money tllan the howe itself is
The Family of Donald Bush._llp Horses $4.00
Cows $4.00 garage partially finished - Exlra worth.
1- room semi - modern
Hoga $1.00 Cwt.
large lot. Price $4,600. Terms.
house with good weU - electric
pwnp.
New
20 x 30 cement
GRANDY SANITARIUM and
Ph.;me 2401 Collect
We have aeveral proapectlve buy· block barn, large chicken coop,
HOTEL
l!ln for farm property, large and com crib, hog house, over 40A
Mlnt1rat B•th,• - MU1a§t
Central Dead Stock Co. small acreages. If yo-u have prop- work tand, gotXI. pasture with
erty tor a.ale, come In •nd list It spring fed creek. Price $4,500.00.
with us for bctt retulta.
Terms.
106 E. Knight Street
Eoton Ropldt, Michigan
Male awl Female AttendanU
32D State Street .

Shimmin

Mfll!t the moet glazn- cu on the ro11d
--Oldutiobile'e~pi&cent ftftl7 "Rocln"
EnDne "98!" Thrill to n. n... emartneea

matter

JNSURANCE

Miacellaneous

L0WE R-

son. .J>atWin.

°

Ml' chael Monti•e
32tf

I

State Aid

for Ri!nt. -

~•':

--

FOrd Palmer an<!

of Hamlin township are staking
their future on a combination. of
cows and poultry.
·
A 36 x 50 riewly erected brooder
house is housing 2100 sexed poluld
lets which are now 5 weeb
and apparently coming alODI fine,
The heat is provided by 3 ~
brooders. A new 40 x 80 lay~
house is now under ~Uon
and will be c~pleted in time to
take care of pullets. Native Jum~
ber from the farm was used. Later
the brooder house will be used ~or
raising broilers.
Accompanied. last week by ~
Bell, extension agric~ engineer, the Palmer& ~ved soine
· le f
od 1: .. - the 40 x
goi:~hl:i ~ ~t;; pen barn
and milkiDI parlor. Thia ~ of
barn Jl::B.WS labor and provides
more :rrBedom for the bovinesOutdoor feed bunks will be~
At present thf; herd includes both
dairy and beef cattle, but the
Herefords will be sold and the
herd of registered and grade Jer~
seys jncreased. Darwin prefers ~e
poultry end of the busin~ arid
will have charge of the chu:ken;;.
The Palmers moved to theupresent location near the Brad.ford school from a farm ln the
Ra ·ids
- 1938 "It was
~jiood ~ov:~·~tates. Mr. Palmer.

I

roR SALE Light Herefo~d
CARL BERG
calves. Best quality. Wisconsin
Mason 3141
Holstein heifer:s.-Norton's Stock- Licensee for Darling,& Company
yards, Olivet, Michigan.
10-19p

COMPANY

- .· .. ,.

""'-·Lo.._,._......._.

...,. _ _

That said Judge of Prob.ate having appointed Ivan Goodrich, J. L.
Rodgers, Robert . Swan as such
·Board ·ot Determmation;
.
Now, therefore, sa~d Board will
18
meet ~here Drain
crossed ~~
Nye Highway, Sec. 18• Hamli
Twp. oh the 28 th day o! March
1~50, ~t 11 o'clock in the ~orenoon
or 581 ~ day to determin~ the
necessity of CARTER Dram. - .
Therefore, all persons, muni_cipalities ~d highway officials interested m the proposed CARTER
DRAIN are requested to be present if they so desire. - ·
Dated at Charlotte this 9~h day
or March 1950.
A. J. Bllls .
. .
County Dram CommJSS1oner
.. I!!_Office ClOsed Saturday
of the County of Eaton.
· 11 -!£urn
SALE OR MORTGAGE 01'
CITY DIRECTORY
REAL ESTATE
Mayor, Heileman O. Miller.
State of MJehigan, The Probate
~--•-•oner,
w.
Scott Munn.
th C ly ·1 Eat
11
"-"' lllmH»
Court tor e oun
on.
Commissioner, Leo Benjamin.
At a session of said Court, held
City Clerk and Treasurer, Paul at the Probate omCe in the City
L. Sage.
of Charlotte in said County on the
City Attorney, MeArtb.ur and 7th day of March, A D. 1950
Rwhton.
Present, Hon. Ion C. Mcla.uahMarshal, ltha Miller.
Un, Judge of Probate.
Fire Chief, Win !'orward.
In the
of the Estate o!
lJbrarian, Winifred Brown
LENA BROWN

t
7 Room House on N.
a1n stree .
Full bath downatairs. Toilet and!============::=::/
lavatory upstairs. Fireplace, good
furnace, automatic gas hot water
SPOT CASH
heater, lots of closet space. HowFor dead or disabled ltoc:k
132 S. Washington
7
9
3
ard Hamlin, R. '·Phone o 1. t:tc HORSES S4.00 each - CATI'LE l
Phone 814
$4.00 each - HOGS $1.00 pet ~·
Charlotte, Michigan tfc
HARDWOOD for Sale. $5.00 a All aceordins: to 1118 and con5869
cord deliv~red. Ph~ne.
• dltlon. Calves, Sheep and Pigs
Eaton Rapids. - John D1ck1nson.,
removed free
I0-12c
Phone collect to
7,500 People Read the Jeumal

71#1111

forester, attended the annual
meeting. He suggested hanging
up one bucket on trees ten to
sixteen inches in diameter, two
on trees sixteen to twenty inches
and three on trees twenty ·to
twenty-six inches" across. covers
fCJr the buckets are also recommended in order to.keep out rain
water and dirt. A helpful bulletin
•'Syrup Productibn in Michigan"

Determin~tlon;

AUTO BODY WORKS
Phone 5121

FOR SALE
M ·

•

J per gallon. P. W. Robbins, MSC,

. . ··

Drain
That upon the ~rd day .of March
1950 the underslgned filed ...~~
the.Honorable Ion C. ~u~ •
Judge of Probate, a petition iuking
for· the appo~tment uf a Board of

·

For Rent

11111/Jlll;/i

·

Order Now for lnunediate
APPLES - Only a few win. ter I-----------""'""'~
BEAR FRAME ~-• AXLE
Varlet!- lett. Please bring own
nnu
or Later Delivery
~ntaln°';rs. Jennings Orchards, 5
SERVICE
·miles south of Eaton Rapids on
Complete Co1lision Work
Get early chicks for
M-99 and M-50.
9tfc
HATHAWAY
larger profit&

If you were t.o vialt the countrld that provide all the
materials that go Into the 'flU'loUI puts of 10ur telephone, you'd be a world tn.Teler. lndJa for mica. Medco
for lead an~y. Braltl for caruba wu: from palm
leaves. Western Electrlc, the manufacturing and auppl.y
unit of the Bell System, searches the far comers of the
world for materiala to give you the best poaslbJe telephone equipment and service.

If you don't Hke your nelg"bora. mov• yaur hoUM

aTATE oji MICHIGAN.
In ihe Olllc:e of the Drain Commisaioner of the· CoimP' of Eaton
in the Matter of the CARTER
Drain.
·
Notice is Hereby Given that the
lBth day of November 1948" a petition was filed with the undersigned County Drain Comm.issJoner for the County of Eaton
praying tor the deepening, _widening, straightening, extending~ relocating, clean.Ing out of CARTER

P- 7·

For Sale---SKELGAS for cooking,
water heaters and refrigeration.
:tree delivery service. Kull Hard-l~~!.J!~!l!o'1l!!"~il"!!'ifol
4
ware.
I ttc
-PoH DRESSED CHICKENS-J..!.::::...:!~~'-"""':C!:.":..:...::'-==r nrAJ
Pan or Oven ready. Cellophane
WTapped. l deliver. Pat Dowding.
KENNETH D. POWERS
4
Phone 46655.
lf
Insurance
Agency
1
'IN-t
~· room H'OUSE for sale. Ropreaantlng • Tke Travelen"
Good location, good condition, The Automoblle, General Catualty,
price $6,000. Floyd Raymer, 116
·
/
Fire
N6cth East street.
'ltfc
Ph
4 5661
une •

THE WORLD'S f~ll COllNEllS ••• IN YOUll HOMI

On account of alclm- and too many bll'thdays, have
eold, leased and rented 111y ecinlp111e11t to other 111overs.
llut wlJI take eontrads for lllDVing, Jlaee the rlgllt man
DD the right job and gnai'antee the work,

Friday, Man:h 11,, 195ll

DelorMlilatlolj.,

For Sale

April 2
-

mloofO!lir iif-MMllo' /d ·-..i ..,

25c Mini- Notloo by Count)' ·Drain Com·
ml... oner of Meeting of Board of
Determination.
•CARDS of THANKS _ 75c; obitSTATE OF MICHIGAN·
;uaries, minimwn $2.00 _ and up.
In the Office of th<? Drain Commissioner of the County of Eaton
1..i.oers to get In this column
In the Matter of the BROOKS
.must be in by Wednesday -noon. Drain
·
Notice is Hereby Given that on
the 7th day ot March 1950 a petition was filed with the undersigned County Drain Comm.is'TARPAULINS: - Ready-made in sinner for the County of Eaton
many sizes or made to measure praying for the locciting, establishany size. Maupin Retail Sale5, ing and constructin$ of BROOKS
·239 Hall street, Eaton Rapids. 13tf Drain
That upOn the 7th daY of March
Jamesway and Royal EQUIP- 1950 the undersigned filed with
?«ENT for poultry houses _and the Honorable Ion c. McLaulhlln,
dairy barns. Stalls, stanchions, Judge of Probate a petition ask·drinking cups, nests and feeders ing for the appotniment of a Board
in stock. Gullivers Hatchery. of Determination;
"'Chtcks From Ray Pay Their
That said Judge of Probate havWey"
26U ing appointed Ivan Goodrich,
Glen Cockroft and Wendell HolUt.CITONE glvfltl lasting relief dnn as such Board ot Determinfrom heartb1.1rn, tas. dlatreu, .our ation:
st:Dmaish, acid,. indlgfttion. AL·
Now, therefore, said Board will
KALIZE with ULCITONE. For meet at home of Tom Brooks on
ule by H EAT 0 N '8 D R U G M-99 Sec 13 Eaton Rapids TownStore .
41tfo ship on th~ 30th day of March
1950 at 11 o'clock in the forenoon
FL 0 WE RS for all occasions. of
s~d day to determine the
Brookview Florist. Bonded mem· necessity of BROOKS Drain.
ber T. D. S. Home of Long LastTherefore, an persons, munlciing Flowers. 440 King St. Phonl! palities and highway officials Inan1.
21tfc terested in the proposed BROOKS
DRAIN are requested to be presF L 0 W ER S telegraphed any- ent if they 90 desire.
where. Bonded member F. T. O.
Dated at Charlotte this 9th day
A. Phone 7821. Wuhbum Floral of March 1950.
Shop and Greenhouse. Jan. Z--48
A. J. Bills,
County Drain Com'llissim1er
VENETIAN BLINDS made to of the County of Eaton.
11
order. Wood, Steel or Aluminwn
slats. Ask for estimates. Maupin
Retail Sales, 239 Hall street, Eatcm Rapids.
13tfc

The Hamilton SiBters

March 19 -

Ka"p1.;,. .;.,..._,,;.._,
IEa•~.
- -

mum.

Rural ~ele-news

SO DO~ ·RAYMER

1

'.;-..... wiU add ap ID a colloge eduaat1mi'b J1011r
:dil1anm. You-pethom-. Youwlllnotglw

SING'fNG and

. . .
' 'f.i.:j·--~--' fa{G;; lh'pW]; ieiiiuf!· ii~''f.c• · · ,,Dialnili••· '. . .Wi'ii:

:aublequent itisertions.

Journal omce Closed Saturday

lf••••••••••l!I••••••••••••••-,
The -WORLD MOVES

cOOir oractice.

A ..0 amount. deposilecl ~In Y"!Jl' a¥1Dp

C. E. Messer, Pastor .

so.

for young children
the worship hour.
Church - 11 :00 Sermon theme:
''The Cross and the Sours Up~
reach To God." Child Study club
and Child Guidance club will be
guests at thls service.
The Mayfiower group Lenten
Tee announced for this week, was
postponed until Wednesday the
22nd. It will be held in Fellowship
Hall with a fine exhibit ot antiques as the special feature,
which will be given by Mrs. Delmar Washburn and Mrs. Chas. L.
Poor. All ladies· invited.
·
Wednesday, 4:00 p. m. Junior
eh a- oractice; 7:00 p. m. Senior

Many

--·-

IMESS LINERS

'LlliERS,-Jn llner column, 2c polo
'Word first insertion; le per word

of Col~bla. S. C.

748 Mlcblpn SL Phone 7781
Clifton Williams, s~
10:00 a.m. - Sunday ScbooL
11:00 a.m. Worship service. ·
~ing .ser_vice of evangelistic
c~ with Rev. M. T... Cock-·
man of ~bia, S, C .. speaker
Singing by Hamilton Sisters of
Greensburg, Indiana.
7 :00 p.m. Young People's
service. Miss Lila Loshaw, president.
7:45 p.nt. - Evening ser\'.iee.
Offertory by orchestra.
Revival services at 7:45 each
evening through April 2.

March 18

Nursery

Ammco·. rldiwt opportuoltiet.

HOLIN~H

W. Knight SL, Eaton Rapids

Saturday Night .
Over A & P Store

dn-U:~

All ,,.. ""'V ••• through high sc:boiil, lhen an ID college
•.. ror the education that wm open wide the door to

PILGRIM

Victor
Brown,- D.Phonq,
D., Minister
218 E.'F.Hamlin
43151 I'
Sunday school at 10:00. Miss

Awards
are Superintendent.
given for attend·
Emily
Towns,
•.
i~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~= Iance

.now FAR Will Tb~y Go?

·

Th•
ff~"~ ·1nGludtcl tili
· the legislative cii.11 'a proposal for
aid to :MichiPn .wme makers. Be
The Michjgan-·state ~giala.tw"e would change the law wbP.reby
met at Lansing this Wednesday wine maiers could
produce
(March 15) for a special session ~ stronger wines in competition with
called by Governor G. Mennen ·other. states such as Callfomia.
Will!ams.
. \.
Another sul:!Ject before the legThe Governor's office is pro- islature is a proposal by the Gov ..
ceeding on the principal, as laid emor to enable counties and towndown by several Supreme Court ships to utilize Federal housing
decisions and advice of the At- machinery. Tb.9 Govemor.. ~
tOmey General that the Governor also proposed special zontng auhimself must define the subject thority around airports designed
matter as to new legislation which to pr~vent hazard!.
legislators may consider in special Jndic:atlom at Lanting were ~t
session
the GovemOJ would also recom. · .
.
date mend revisioh of the Michigan UnAccol'du;igb:, the lineup to
employment Compensation Act
presents en mteresting sitwltion. along lines of his Message in 194'9.
Go":ernor Williams is advocatfn1 At that time he favored m!nimwn
again the State Corporations or $30 a week and maximum of
profit Tax as a new S?WlCe of re- $42 a week, the latter depending
venue needed to avoid a deficit upon dependents I.or unemployed
in t~e State ~ury, while ~- workers covered by the Unetnpublican legislattv~ _le~ders .will ployment Compensa"tion Acl. The
pro~~bly seek t~ mmimtze ~ flSCal legislature agreed upon a minideficit .by possibl~ i:educhons in mum of $24 and a maximum of
l~811f;lahve appropnat;ions for s~te $3 2.
aid and other functions.
The Governor is known to favor
A1 state spending Is uaually an extension of the time for workpopular with minority pressµre er benefits, as well as a change
groups which have an axe to grind, whereby workers are disnualified
the Republican legislators are apt from jobless payments under certo be on the defensive if they tain conditions.
·
udh€-re to previous declal'ations
Revision of the Slate Sal... Tax.
for economy.
currently a subject. of considerThe potentials for political cam- able controversy, is not likdy to
paign issues are numerous.
come befbre the legislat~e as the
For example, Governor.Williams Governor has consistently opposed
has sought to put the legislature consumer taxes. The Governor has
on the defensive as to additional been assured by legal advisers
funds needed for highway pur- that such could not be acted upon
poses. The Governor is asking the by the legislli.ture unless authorlegislature to appropriate $18.5 ized by the Governor.
million to be used for matchmg
Thus revision of the State Sales
purposes in building new roads in Tax is likely to be held over until
cooperation with the Federal gov- 1951.
ernment \Vhile not permitting the
As 1950 is a Michigan campaign
legislature to consider revision of year, the proceedings at Lansing
the gasohne or weight tax levy, will bear close watching.
which heretofore have been used
to finance construction he favors
lnclus1on of this additional state
·aid in revenue to be denved from
a levy on corporation incomes.
In advocating the program of
the Michigan Good Roads Feder..
ation, the Governor is credited
with smart political move designed to put legislators more. on
the defe'nsive In fact it js more
than obvious- that the Williams
strategy steadily has been to accomplish just that - by maintaining a political oHel)Si.ve to
embarass ms critics.
To date, it has been the accepted
GllOd Music
policy in Michigan to finance
highway needs from revenues paid
Reuad
llDll
Square Danca
by highwaljr users. 'rile Governor
would go beyond this point by
pe~ $1.00 Couple
using the general fund in part to
finance needed construction in
Including Tax
cities, villages and townships as

PUBLIC DANCE

CONCRE~ATI ORAL CHUBCH

Opposite-Post Office

·m

•••

8btt1ey M:a.e Cooper, 11!1:, o1
Baton Rouee, Ls., wa11 hlrhes~
sc:orer lD lndlvldual Jcdcinr at
tbt!I lnvll•tlona1 lntentate 4·H
poultry Jud1hl1 coutest al Jhie
N•llenal F ..nn Show In t:hlca10. MlM Cooper, who had a
tatar or t,IM polnta, h shown
with the prlse-whmlns cooker·
ell a.warded _bar •• rtnt prise.

Wherever you want beautiful
walle and woodwork that will
clean as easily _flll r.our refriger·
ator, KEM-G.µJ with it& plagtic-

lllll.ooth finish is :your anl!WBr. It
'come1 in 10 lovely colors abd a
white that really Bta)11 white!
. ·- KEM-GLO is n!Od'y to wtieilllt at.fr atld appl,y with bruah or
. .Super·Cuahion RolleT-Koater.
One coat rovers moat jlW'f--.
- - time ..... _ . Drieo in
Sto4"holllL Trythla...,.nUndo
finiah and. you'll qne you've
,...... - . ~lo "'l'!!.l.it.

